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ABSTRAKT 

Univerzita Karlova v Prahe 

Farmaceutická fakulta v Hradci Králové 

Katedra farmakológie a toxikológie 

Študentka: Eva Troppová 

Školitel: PharmDr. Marie Vopršalová, CSc. 

Školitel špecialista: Prof. Dr. Antje Gohla 

Názov diplomovej práce: Nastavenie skríningových metód na nájdenie nových 

regulátorov aktivity fosfoglykolát fosfatázy 

Táto práca sa zaoberá genómovým skríningom založeným na používaní 

nukleových kyselín pod označením siRNA. Tieto nukleové kyseliny sú použité na 

zistenie zmien v aktivite fosfoglykolát fosfatázy (PGP). 235 proteínov bolo 

ovplyvnených prechodnou transfekciou pomocou siRNA in vitro. Po downregulácii 

proteínu pomocou siRNA boli hodnotené zmeny v aktivite PGP. PGP bol hlavným 

záujmom tohoto výskumu. Hlavným cieľom tejto štúdie pred samotným skríningom 

bolo nastavenie metódy. V prvom rade bolo potrebné nájsť správnu koncentráciu 

buniek, v ktorých lyzáte bola meraná aktivita PGP. Používali sa bunkové línie typu 

HEK AD 293 a Hep G2. Následne boli nastavené optimálne podmienky pre 

ovplyvnenie expresie proteínov pomocou siRNA. Metóda sa optimalizovala s použitím 

PGP siRNA a testovali sa dva typy transfekčných činidiel. Celá štúdia sa konala vo 

formáte 96 miestnej mikrotitračnej platničky. Pre dané účely boli použité nasledujúce 

metódy: test PGP aktivity, test bicinchonínovej kyseliny a western blotting. 

Po nájdení správnych podmienok a vypracovaní protokolu bol vykonaný 

skríning ovplyvňujúci expresiu proteínov pomocou 235-tich druhov siRNA. Pre 

vykonanie skríningu boli použité hepatické bunky (Hep G2). Použité siRNA sú vo 

všeobecnosti zásadné pre metabolizmus cukrov, tukov a ovlyvnenie AMPK 

signalizácie. Po ich transfekcii a pôsobení v Hep G2 bunkách bola v bunkovom lyzáte 

zmeraná a posúdená aktivita PGP. Výskum ukázal niekoľko kandidátov, ktoré by mohli 

mať spojitosť s ovplyvňovaním PGP. Ale napriek potrebnému overeniu a stále 

neukončenému výskumu, nie sú v tejto práci konkretizované. 

https://is.cuni.cz/studium/dipl_st/redir.php?id=e4518b7c93a690b462b3583f2922646a&tid=1&redir=detail&did=186504
https://is.cuni.cz/studium/dipl_st/redir.php?id=e4518b7c93a690b462b3583f2922646a&tid=1&redir=detail&did=186504


 
 

ABSTRACT 

Charles University in Prague 

Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Králové 

Department of Pharmacology & Toxicology 

Student: Eva Troppová 

Supervisor: PharmDr. Marie Vopršalová, CSc. 

Specialized supervisor: Prof. Dr. Antje Gohla 

Title of diploma thesis:  Establishment of screening methods to find new regulators of 

the activity of phosphoglycolate phosphatase 

This work deals with the siRNA-based genomic screening for the modification 

of phosphoglycolate phosphatase (PGP) activity. 235 proteins were affected by transient 

transfection of siRNAs in vitro. Each siRNA was used in duplicates and the control was 

carried out by two control siRNAs. After downregulation of protein by siRNA PGP 

activity was evaluated, whether any modifications of PGP activity have occurred. PGP 

was the main research target.  

The main goal of this study before the screening was to set up a method, to 

create a reliable protocol. The whole study was 96 plate well. It was necessary to find 

the right conditions to measure PGP activity in two cell types (HEK AD 293 and Hep 

G2). Subsequently, optimal conditions were set up to influence expression of the 

protein. The method was optimalized using PGP siRNAs and 2 types of transfection 

reagents were tested. During our study the following methods were used: PGP activity 

assay, Bicinchoninic acid assay, and western blotting. 

After the protocol has been drawn up, screening was performed to influence 

protein expression by siRNA. Due to interest, hepatic cells (Hep G2) were used for 

screening. Used siRNAs affect the proteins interfered with AMPK signalling, fatty acid 

and glucose metabolism. After incubation of siRNA PGP activity was evaluated in cell 

lysates. Research has shown several candidates that can affect PGP. Because of ongoing 

research, these candidates are not specified in this work.  
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1. ABBREVIATIONS 

AMPK   adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase  

APS   ammonium persulfate             

AUM    aspartate-based, ubiquitous, Mg2+-dependent phosphatase   

BCA   bicinchoninic acid       

BSA    bovine serum albumin  

C   control   

DMEM  Dulbecco´s Modified Eagle Medium 

DMSO   dimethyl sulfoxide   

DPBS   Dulbecco´s Phosphate Buffered Saline  

dsRNA  double-stranded RNA                                          

DTT   dithiothreitol 

EDTA   ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid  

FCS   fetal bovine serum 

G   glycolate 

HAD   haloacid dehalogenase   

HEK  AD 293  human embryonic kidney 293 cell line 

Hep G2  liver hepatocellular cells      

HRP   horseradish-peroxidase  

MAB   monoclonal antibody  

mRNA   messenger RNA 

NP-40   nonyl phenoxypolyethoxylethanol 

OD   optical density 

PBS   phosphate buffered saline 

PG   phosphoglycolate            

PGP   phosphoglycolate phosphatase 

Pi   inorganic phosphate 

PTGS   post-transcriptional gene silencing  

RISC   RNA-Induced Silencing Complex 

RNAi   RNA interference  

RT   room temperature 

siRNA   small interfering RNA   

TEA   triethanolamine 

https://www.google.de/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiKzvGKno7YAhXBYVAKHV0lDqoQFgi0ATAA&url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FDimethyl_sulfoxide&usg=AOvVaw1a6ZYEEvfZKE0tS6bz1TXZ
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Double-stranded_RNA
https://www.google.de/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwje_syTsYXYAhWMbVAKHSJgC6YQFggwMAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.protocolsonline.com%2Frecipes%2Fphosphate-buffered-saline-pbs%2F&usg=AOvVaw1sqy-4ET8NGcDxsVbkYjb8
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transcription_(genetics)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gene_silencing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/RNA_interference
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TEMED   N,N,N´,N´-tetramethylethylenediamine 

TMN   tris-MgCl2-NaCl buffer 

SDS   sodium dodecyl sulfate 

SDS-PAGE  sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 

WB   Western blotting    
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2. INTRODUCTION   

 

            Protein phosphorylation is a widely known to perform an important role in 

signal transduction pathways and is reversible (Hunter, 1995). Protein phosporylation is 

performed by kinases and phosphatases. Kinases catalyse the transfer of phosphoryl 

moieties to the specific site on the protein and cause a change in their activity; 

phosphatases remove the phosporyl group from a protein (Blagden and de Bono, 2005).  

Serine, threonine and tyrosine are three amino acids that are frequent targets in 

eukaryotic cells, of which serine is the most common target (Shi, 2009). Histidine, 

lysine or another amino acids can be phosphorylated, but their roles are not yet known 

(Day at al. 2016). Protein phosphatases are commonly divided according to their 

specificity of substrate into two numerous groups, protein serine-threonine phosphateses 

(PSTPs) and protein tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs). Dual specificity phosphatases 

(DSPs) are also known as a subclass of the tyrosine phosphatases. PSTPs are classified 

into three families according to their homology of amino acid sequence and to their 

features in the cells. These three families are known as PPM (protein phosphatases Mg2+ 

or Mg2+ dependent), PPP (phosphoprotein) and FCP (Fcp1 was the first member) 

(McConnell and Wadzinski, 2009).  HAD phosphatases are at least 40 human enzymes 

(Seifried et al. 2014). The largest part of these enzymes is made up of phospatases 

(79%) and ATPases (20%) (Seifried et al. 2013). Each member of HAD phosphatases is 

made up of a typical core and three additional structures which define its function and 

substrate specificity. The core catalytic domain of this family is typical similar to 

Rossmannoid class of α/β folds. Additional structures are the cap domains, squiggle and 

flap. These additional structural features are needed to correct conformational states and 

to substrate specificity (Lu et al. 2005; Burroughs et al. 2006, Seifried et al. 2013). 

Commonly for HAD phosphatases, the mechanism of phosphotransferase members is 

realized in two steps (Allen and  Dunaway-Mariano, 2009). 

This study focuses on the HAD phosphatase, specifically on phosphoglycolate 

phosphatase (PGP). PGPs are enzymes of the haloacid dehalogenase family (HAD-

type), these enzymes are ancient. All mammalian tissues and cells contain phosphatases 

known as PGP. Although in vivo roles of PGP are not exactly known, many functions 

of PGP have been found in recent studies (Segerer at al. 2016). Roles of PGP are 

different. PGP has a redox-sensitivity (Seifried et al. 2016). PGP plays an important role 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=McConnell%20JL%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19299564
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wadzinski%20BE%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19299564
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Seifried%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24338473
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Allen%20KN%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19889535
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dunaway-Mariano%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19889535
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mRNA 
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in dephosphorylation of toxic side products in mammals (Collard et al. 2016). In 

mammalian cells PGP works as a glycerol-3-phosphate phosphatase (G3PP) and is 

capable to hydrolyze glycerol-3-phospate (Mugabo et al. 2016). PGP was identified as a 

metabolite repair enzyme and it has an important role in the growth factor induced 

signalling pathway, known as epidermal growth factor (EGF) (Seifried at al. 2014).  

            Due to the uncertainty of PGP in physiological functions, this work aims at 

finding PGP pathway in the cell, at finding PGP new regulators. SiRNA-based genomic 

screening for the modification of PGP activity was performed. PG was used as a 

substrate of the PGP. Small interfering RNA (siRNA) consists of 21-23 nucleotides. 

SiRNA is operating with the RNA interference (RNAi) pathway (Wittrup and 

Lieberman, 2005). After activation of RNAi pathway, siRNA is able to silence the 

expression of protein gene with high efficacy and specificity. These siRNA molecules 

suppress gene at mRNA level (Kanasty et al. 2013, Forti Efrat et al. 2016).The methods 

to find new regulators of the activity of PGP phosphatase were established in this work 

and theoretical effect of siRNA is explained in Fig. 1.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1 Theoretical effect of siRNA to change of activity of PGP. After transcription 

mRNA is released from the core (it would normally be prepared for translation and 

enzyme formation). In this case mRNA is destroyed by siRNA. Based on these facts 

protein (enzyme) is not created. This failure to create the  enzyme can cause a change in 

enzyme (PGP) activity. 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Seifried%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24338473
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Forti%20E%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27117458
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3. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

3.1. Protein Phosphorylation 

            

Edmond Fisher and Edwin Krebs discovered the notion of protein 

phosphorylation in the sixties of the last century (Shi, 2009). Protein phosphorylation is 

a widely known to perform an important role in signal transduction pathways and in 

various processes in the cells such as formation, division and apoptosis (Shchemelinin 

at al. 2006, Hunter, 1995). It is also known that the abnormal phosphorylation leads to a 

disease (Cohen 2002). Protein phosphorylation consists of reversibly controlled 

opposing processes, known as phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. Kinases are able 

to catalyse these events, they cause phosphorylation of a protein. In contrast, 

phosphatases cause dephosphorylation (Shchemelinin at al. 2006, Hunter, 1995).  

Kinases catalyse the transfer of phosphoryl moieties to the specific site on the protein 

and cause a change in their activity; phosphatases remove the phosporyl group from a 

protein (Blagden and de Bono, 2005); (Fig.2).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

At neutral pH the phosphoryl group (-O-PO3
2-) has a negative charge. 

Conformational changes of a protein can be cause by phosphorylation of neutral, 

Fig. 2 The reversible mechanism of protein phosphorylation by protein kinase and 

protein phosphatase. Kinases are able to transfer phosphoryl group from ATP to the 

specific site on the protein and to cause phosphorylation of protein. In contrast, 

phophatases cause dephosphorylation of protein to remove the phosphoryl group from 

the phosphorylated protein.  
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hydroxyl containing amino acids, such as serine, threonine and tyrosine. The process of 

phosphorylation is very fast and energetically inexpensive (Novak et al. 2010).  Serine, 

threonine and tyrosine are three amino acids that are frequent targets for 

phosphorylation in eukaryotic cells, of which serine is the most common target (Shi, 

2009). Histidine, lysine or another amino acids can be phosphorylated, but their roles 

are not yet known (Day at al. 2016). 

Extensive research identified structure, functions and activity of phosphatases. 

Protein phosphatases are commonly divided according to their specificity of substrate 

into two numerous groups: protein serine-threonine phosphateses (PSTPs) and protein 

tyrosine phosphatases (PTPs). Dual specificity phosphatases (DSPs) are known also as a 

subclass of the tyrosine phosphatases. PSTPs are divided into three families according 

to their homology of amino acid sequence and to their features in the cells. These three 

families of are known as PPM (protein phosphatases Mg2+ or Mg2+ dependent), PPP 

(phosphoprotein) and FCP (Fcp1 was the first member) (McConnell and Wadzinski, 

2009). The FCP/SCP family is chemically the aspartate based phosphatase and belongs 

to the superfamily of HAD phosphatases that contains more than 3000 enzymes (Zhang 

et al. 2013). While biochemical functions of phosphatases have been studied, substrates 

are not well known. Because of their mechanism of dephosphorylation they are referred 

to as non-specific although recent studies can oppose this concept (Day at al. 2016). In 

contrast to protein phosphatases, kinases are able to recognize their substrates exquisite 

specificity. Kinases use two different interactions to recognize their substrates in cells: 

1. the active side of the kinase is able to recognize sequence of phosphorylation in the 

substrate, 2. and specific distal interactions between the substrate and the kinase Heung-

Chin et al. 2011).  

 

3.2. Haloacid Dehalogenases      

 

                 The superfamily of the haloacid dehalogenases (HAD) contains about 3000 

enzymes that are present in organisms from prokaryotes to eukaryotes. The most 

common mechanism of catalytic activity by members of this superfamily is known as a 

transfer of phosphoryl group. Because of this, the superfamily was named after 2-

haloacid dehalogenase, the first member of HAD family (Lu et al. 2005). Generally 

these enzymes are called phosphotransferases. The largest part of these enzymes is 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=McConnell%20JL%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19299564
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wadzinski%20BE%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19299564
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wadzinski%20BE%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19299564
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made up of phospatases (79%) and ATPases (20%) (Seifried et al. 2013). In a minority 

this superfamily of HAD phosphatases also include dehalogenases, sugar 

phosphomutases and phosphonatases that recognize wide range of substrates 

(Burroughs et al. 2006). HAD phosphatases are capable of dephosphorylation of 

different substrates such as carbohydrates, metabolites, carbohydrates, DNA and serine, 

threonine or thyrosine phosphorylated proteins in human body. It is proved that the 

diversity of substrates has evolved through a large evolutionary enzyme expansion 

(Seifried et al. 2013, Lu et al. 2005). 

In order to identify function and substrate specificity of members of HAD 

phosphatases, it is important to assess their structure and typical properties (Lu et al. 

2005). At first an essential structural core is defined. The core catalytic domain of this 

family is typically similar to Rossmannoid class of α/β folds.  This domain contains 

repeating α/β units and that make up a three layered α/β sandwich. The central sheet is 

parallel and consists of about five strands, thereby making sites which are important for 

the correct position of the substrate the cofactor and the catalytic groups.  In addition 

the Rossmanoid fold of HAD phosphatases contains three structures, the cap domains, 

squiggle and flap. These additional structural features are needed to correct 

conformational states and to substrate specificity.  Signature sequence 

hhhDXDX(T/V)(L/I)h (where h is hydrophobic residue; X is any amino acid; human 

consensus motif ) is typical for the active site of HAD phosphatases (Burroughs et al. 

2006, Seifried et al. 2013).  The active site consists of four consensus features (motifs I-

IV) that are typical for recognition of the members. Loop 1 includes the aspartate (Asp) 

nucleophile; loop 2 binds the phosphoryl group of substrate by a bond of conserved 

serine/threonine (Ser/Thr). Loop 3 positions a conserved Arg/Lys and finally, loop 

4binds the Mg2+ cofactor by two or three Asp residues (Lu et al. 2005). Commonly for 

HAD phosphatases, the mechanism of phosphotransferase members comprises two 

steps. At first, the phosphoryl group is transferred from the substrate to Asp nucleophile 

and then it is transferred from intermediate known as aspartylphosphate to a molecule of 

water. The Mg2+ cofactor is needed for electrostatic stabilization and also provides 

charge neutralization during transition state (Allen and  Dunaway-Mariano, 2009); 

(Fig.3). Solvent exclusion is required to support the Asp nucleophilic attack - this step 

is the start of a reaction. Subsequently, the reaction leads to the hydrolysis of the 

phosphoaspartyl intermediate by solvent contact. The activity site cavity changes state 

between close and open, this mechanism is required for catalysis of a reaction. Squiggle 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Allen%20KN%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19889535
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Dunaway-Mariano%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19889535
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Fig. 3 The catalytic mechanism of 

phosphotransferase in two steps:  

First step is the transfer of phosphoryl 

group from the substrate to Asp 

nucleophile and then this group is 

transferred from intermediate to a 

molecule of water. The Mg2+ cofactor is 

important to electrostatic stabilization and 

also provides charge neutralization during 

transition state. After these two steps 

dephosphorylation is complete.  

Retrieved from Seifried et al. 2013. 
 

Fig. 4 Cap domains are classified in three generic categories: C0, C1, C2. The 

structural core is grey, cap domains are highlighted in orange. The catalytic Asp and 

Asp + 2 are red. Retrieved from Seifried et al. 2013. 
 

and flap are specific place responsible for mobility of these states in Rossmannoid core 

of HAD phosphatases (Seifried et al. 2013).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                        

                Caps are important features in structure of HAD phosphatases and they 

influence the diversity of enzymes in a significant way. The caps are classified into 

three categories: C0, C1 and C2. Caps C1 and C2 are most frequent present in proteins. 

Most members of HAD phosphatases include either C1 cap or C2.  Sometimes one 

enzyme contains both types of these caps (Burroughs et al. 2006); (Fig.4).    

Now it is known that family of HAD phosphatases contains at least 40 human 

enzymes. Recent studies show that the loss of these enzymes is hereditary. In addition it 

has been found that the loss of these enzymes is involved in development of diseases 

such as metabolic, cardiovascular disorders and last but not least cancer (Seifried et al. 

2014, Seifried et al. 2013). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Seifried%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24338473
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3.3. Phosphoglycolate Phosphatase 

 

Chronophin (CIN) is a mammalian member of hydrolases belonging to the non-

thiol based HAD family of phosphatases (Gohla et al. 2005). This mammalian member 

is also known as pyridoxal -5'-phosphate (PLP) phosphatase and plays important role in 

the metabolism of the vitamin B6, in the regulation of actin and in the signalling of 

estrogen receptor (Kim et al. 2009, Seifried et al. 2013). PLP is one of six 

interconvertible pyridine compounds of vitamin B6 and it is known that PLP is a 

coenzyme for about 140 enzymes. Chemical structure of PLP is a very reactive 

aldehyde. Dephosphorylation of PLP by phosphatases is a convenient mechanism for 

regulation of its free level (Huang et al. 2017). The phosphatase AUM (aspartate-based, 

ubiquitous, Mg2+-dependentphosphatase, gene annotation, PGP) is paralog of the 

chronophin, therefore, it was identified as the closest relative of CIN (Seifried at al. 

2014). Prashant's diploma thesis mentions the identification of AUM phosphatase 

(Prashant, 2009). 

PGPs are enzymes of the haloacid dehalogenase family (HAD-type), these 

enzymes are ancient. All mammalian tissues and cells contain phosphatases known as 

PGP. Although in vivo roles of PGP are not exactly known, many functions of PGP 

have been found in recent studies (Segerer at al. 2016).  Newly PGP redox-sensitivity 

has been found, inhibition of PGP is achieved by oxidation and activation by reduction 

(Seifried et al. 2016). Metabolisms of glucose, lipids and energy are also dependent on 

PGP effect. In mammalian cells PGP works as a glycerol-3-phosphate phosphatase 

(G3PP) and is capable to hydrolyze glycerol-3-phospate (Gro3P) to glycerol (Mugabo et 

al, 2016). In 2016, PGP was identified as a metabolite repair enzyme. PGP 

dephosphorylates toxic side products in mammals (Collard et al. 2016).  Last but not 

least, PGP may have an important role in growth factor induced signalling pathway, 

known as epidermal growth factor (EGF) (Seifried at al. 2014). PGP roles are different; 

a relation between them is not clear. Substrates of PGP are also not known. One of PGP 

substrates is phospoglycolate (PG), but its physiological roles have thus far remained 

elusive (Segerer at al. 2016). In this study the substrate PG will be used to monitor 

changes in activity. 

 

 

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Seifried%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24338473
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Seifried%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24338473
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3.4. Small Interfering RNA and RNA Interference 

      

Small interfering RNA (siRNA) consists of 21-23 nucleotides. It is short double 

stranded RNA, which contains mRNA sequence and complement of it, sense and 

antisense strand. SiRNA is operating with the RNA interference (RNAi) pathway 

(Wittrup and Lieberman, 2005). After activation of RNAi pathway, siRNA is able to 

silence the expression of protein gene with high efficacy and specificity. SiRNA can 

silence also inaccessible gene. This siRNA molecules suppress genes at mRNA level 

(Kanasty et al. 2013,Forti Efrat et al. 2016). In present siRNA has become an important 

biomedical tool for research in biology, pharmacology and for genomics (Tuschl T, 

2001). 

RNAi has been called “one of the most exciting discoveries in biology in the last 

couple of years” (Fire, 1998). In 2006 Andrew Z. Fire and Craig C. Mello received the 

Nobel Prize in Physiology or Medicine for discovery of "RNA interference - gene 

silencing by double-stranded RNA" (Bernards, 2006). Post-transcriptional silencing of 

protein gene expression is achieved by endogenous pathway RNAi by double stranded 

RNA (dsRNA) (Kanasty et al. 2013).  Around 2000, it was known that RNAi is defence 

for plants and lower invertebrates from viral infection. In 2001 Sayda Elbashir and 

colleagues found that RNAi is also present and functional in mammalian cells 

(Chakraborty, 2006).  

As noted, RNAi (Fig. 5) is triggered by presence of double-stranded RNA 

(dsRNA); the dsRNA is sequence-homologous to the silenced gene. From longer 

dsRNA sequence-specific siRNAs are created by ribonuclease III (Elbashir, 2001). 

Synonym of ribonuclease III is enzyme Dicer. SiRNA has a two strands, sense and 

antisense, with respect to the target mRNA. Guide strand, known as antisense, is a 

template for sequence specific gene silencing. In contrast the passenger strand is known 

as a sense strand (Rana, 2007). SiRNA is incorporated into the RNA-induced silencing 

complex (RISC) (Kanasty et al. 2013). RISC complex is activated by unwounding of 

siRNA using an ATP. (Hadj-Slimane, 2007). The RNA strands are segregated, and the 

passenger strand is removed by enzyme Argonaute-2 (Ago2). After RISC activation, 

hybridization is running and target mRNA is a cleavage.  

The most important is remarkable specificity, that is achieved by the 

complementarity between the guide strand and the target mRNA (Rana, 2007).             

 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Forti%20E%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27117458
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Tuschl%20T%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=11828450
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                   To activate the RNAi pathway, SiRNA molecules must be present in interior of 

target cells and be incorporated into the RNAi complex (Kanasty et al. 2013). In our in 

vitro research, the delivery of siRNAs was performed through a transient transfection. 

             Transfection (Fig.6) is the process that delivers foreign nucleic acids 

intracellularly to create genetically modified cells. Usage of genetic materials is either 

stable or transient. It depends on the nature of genetic materials. For stable transfection 

it is typical, that the cell will continuously express transfected genetic materials and also 

daughter cells produce same genetic information. In contrast with stable transfection, 

transiently-transfected cells will express transfected materials for a short amount of 

Fig. 5 Mechanism of RNA interference: RNAi is initiated by exogenous double-

stranded RNA (dsRNA). SiRNA is generated by ribonuclease III (known as enzyme 

Dicer) cleavage from longer dsRNAs. Alternatively, siRNAs, can be exogenously 

introduced into cells to induce RNAi. SiRNA is loaded into the RNA-induced silencing 

complex (RISC). And RISC becomes activated. The RNA strands are separated, and 

the passenger strand is cleaved by Argonaute-2 (Ago2). The guide strand remains in 

the RISC, and the activated RISC–guide-strand complex identifies and cleaves 

messenger RNA (mRNA). Retrieved from: Kanasty et al. 2013. 
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time. In this case genetic materials are not integrated into the genome. The choice of 

type of transfection depends on objective of the research (Kim and Eberwine, 2010).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                  

                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                        

  

 

  

Fig.6 Mechanisms of two different transfections. For stable transfection (A) is typical: 

foreign DNA (red wave) is delivered to nucleus, integrated into the host genome (blue 

wave) and expressed sustainably. Transient transfection (B): foreign DNA is delivered 

into the nucleus but is not integrated into the genome. Foreign mRNA (green wave) is 

also delivered into the cytosol, where it is translated. Red and green circles are expressed 

proteins from transfected nucleic acids. Black arrows indicate delivery of foreign nucleic 

acids. Retrieved from Kim and Eberwine, 2010. 
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4. AIMS OF THE STUDY 

Phosphatases of the haloacid dehalogenase (HAD) superfamily are very large 

class of enzymes. HAD family has been identified as important in physiological roles in 

organisms. Mammalian phosphoglycolate phosphatase (PGP) is the enzyme of the HAD 

superfamily. PGP is broadly expressed in cells in organism, but its in vivo roles are 

currently unknown.    

The main aim of the presented work is to set up the method for screening with 

siRNAs. 

The research includes three goals: 

 Establishment of the best condition to measure PGP activity in two cell 

types in a 96 well plate format 

 Finding the optimal transfection condition to downregulate proteins in 

two different cell types, example siRNA PGP in 96-well plate 

 Performance a siRNA screening to investigate if proteins influence PGP 

activity 

This approach is expected to deliver new endogenous protein pathways of which 

the PGP is a part. 
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5. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

5.1. Material 

 

5.1.1 Antibodies 

 

Pierce Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG, Fc fragment, horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated   

Manufacturer: Gohla Lab                                 

Pierce Goat Anti-Mouse IgG, Fc fragment, horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated     

Manufacturer: Chemicon Millipore           

 

5.1.2 Buffers and Solutions  

                                                                                Volume               Final concentration 

4 x laemmli sample buffer                                      40 ml      pH 6.8 

4xTrisCl/SDS pH 6.8     20 ml                  62.5% 

Glycerol      16 ml                10% 

SDS       3.2 g              2% w/v 

Β-mercaptoethanol     1.6 ml                   5% 

Bromophenol blue     about 2 mg        0.02% w/v 

 

10x Running buffer                                                 1liter:             pH 8.7               

Tris base      30.3 g              0.25M 

Glycin       144 g               2M 

SDS       10 g                       1% (w/v) 

dH2O       up to 1 l                      

Dilute 10x before use to give a 1x concentrated solution of Running buffer 

Transfer buffers for semi-dry blot  

– optimal transfer for low molecular protein < 40KD 

Tris – 121,14 g/mole 

Glycine 75.07 g/mole 
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ANODE 1 Low                   0.5 liter                (5x) 1 liter (without the methanol)            

Tris                                      18.17 g                 181.7 g                                            30mM 

Methanol                             200 ml                  /                                                       40% 

 

ANODE 2 Low                   0.5 liter                 (5x) 1 liter (without the methanol) 

Tris                                      1.51 g                   15.1 g                                             25mM 

Methanol                             200 ml                   /                                                     40% 

 

CATHODE Low                0.5 liter                 (5x) 1 liter (without the methanol) 

Tris                                     1.51 g                    15.1 g                                              25mM 

Glycine                               1.5 g                      15 g                                                 40mM 

Methanol                            50 ml                      /                                                 10% 

To make 0.5 liter of buffer from the 5x buffer add in this sequence: 

100ml of 5x buffer-add  less than 200 ml water-add  the appropriate volume (200 ml) of 

methanol-after mixing and adjust with water to 500 ml                                                           

 

Blotto buffer for western blot                     1 liter                  

Non fat dry milk    50 g                                                 5%                

Tris HCl pH=8.0 (1M)    50 ml                           50mM               

NaCl (5M)     16 ml                     80mM        

CaCl2       2 ml                 2mM           

NP-40 (20%)      10 ml                0.2%                                                                

dH2O       up to 1 l   

 

Ponceau solution                                          1 liter                                                     

Ponceau S     1.0 g                  0.1% w/v 

Acetic acid  (100%)     50 ml                       5%  

dH2O        add 1000 ml                                                                   

 

Upper 4x TrisCl/SDS pH 6.8                    1 liter 

Tris Base      60.4 g             0.5 M      

SDS      4 g             0.4% 

dH2O      up to 1000ml 
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Lower 4x TrisCl/SDS pH 8.8                       1 liter 

Tris Base      182 g      1.5M 

SDS            4 g       0.4% 

dH2O      up to 1000 ml 

 

Assay buffer (TMN buffer) pH: 7.5 

Triethanolamine           30mM      

MgCl2                                                                                                                        5mM              

NaCl                                                                                                                          30mM   

Triton X 100 20%                                                                                                      0.01% 

 

Lysis buffer pH: 7.5 

Triethanolamine                                                                                                        30mM 

MgCl2                           5mM 

NaCl                         30mM 

Triton X 100 20%                0.2%        

                 

5.1.3 Cell Culture Media and Reagent     

                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                      Manufacturer 

 

Dulbecco´s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM)                                               Pan Biotech 

Dulbecco´s Phosphate Buffered Saline (DPBS)                                              Pan Biotech                  

Opti-MEM Reduced Serum Medium, GlutaMAX Supplement             Thermo Scientific 

Trypsin/EDTA                                                                                                  Pan Biotech   
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5.1.4 Cell lines 

                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                      Manufacturer 

 

HEK AD 293                                                                              Thermo Fisher Scientific                                                                                                        

Hep G2                                                                                                         Sigma Aldrich                                            

 

To study the behaviour of HAD phosphatase, known as PGP, two types of cell 

lines were used. The PGP was expressed by human cells, HEK AD 293 cell line and 

Hep G2 cell line human hepatocyte carcinoma. At first, the cells were used to set 

optimal conditions for measuring PGP activity. Hep G2 cells are more difficult to 

process, count, seed and lyse. Subsequent research with PGP siRNA was performed for 

both cell types. Finally, only Hep G2 cells were used for screening with siRNA. These 

cells could have      a more valuable response in the metabolism of sugar and fat because 

they are liver cells. 

The human embryonic kidney HEK AD 293 cell line has reliable growth 

transfection, therefore, it is important and often used for research in cell biotechnology 

and biology. In 1973 the original cell were generated by transformation of human 

kidney cells of an aborted embryo with sheared adenovirus 5 DNA (Lin et al. 2014). 

The human hepatoma-derived cell line (Hep G2) is used in research for liver 

metabolism, toxic effects of a chemical and drugs and in genotoxicity. This cell line was 

derived from the liver tissue with a hepatocellular carcinoma of a 15 years old 

Caucasian American boy (López-Terrada at al. 2009).   

 

5.1.5 Chemicals and Reagents 

                                                                                                           

                                                                                                     Manufacturer 

 

acetic acid                                                                                                           J. T. Baker 

acrylamide (30%)                                                                                                 Carl Roth 

Aprotinin                                                                                                      Sigma Aldrich 

APS                                                                                                              Sigma Aldrich 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=L%C3%B3pez-Terrada%20D%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19751877
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BIOMOL Green Reagent                                                                     Enzo Life Sciences 

Bovine serum albumin (BSA) fraction V                                               Thermo Scientific 

bromophenol blue                                                                                                      Merck 

calcium chloride (CaCl2)                                                                                           Merck                                                   

dithiothreitol (DTT)                                                                                     Sigma Aldrich 

glycerol                                                                                                             AppliChem 

Hiperfect Transfection Reagent                                                                               Qiagen 

Leupeptin                                                                                                      Sigma Aldrich 

Lipofectamin 2 000 Transfection Reagent                                  Thermo Fisher Scientific 

magnesium chloride (MgCl2)                                                                            AppliChem 

methanol                                                                                                               Carl Roth 

N,N,N´,N´-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED)                                             Carl Roth 

nonyl phenoxypolyethoxylethanol (NP-40)                                                               Fluka 

Pefabloc                                                                                                                       Roth        

Pepstatin A                                                                                                        AppliChem 

Ponceau S                                                                                                                  Sigma 

powdered non-fat milk                                                                                         Carl Roth 

Precision Plus Protein Standards Dual Color                                                         Bio-Rad 

RNase/DNase free water                                                                                          Qiagen 

sodium chloride (NaCl)                                                                                        Carl Roth                                            

sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) ultra-pure                                                             Carl Roth 

triethanolamine (TEA)                                                                                      AppliChem 

Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethan (Tris) base/Tris-HCl                                    Carl Roth 

Triton X-100                                                                                                              Merck 

β-mercaptoethanol                                                                                        Sigma Aldrich 

 

5.1.6 Commercial Kits 

                                                                                                     Manufacturer 

Super Signal West Pico                                                                          Thermo Scientific 

Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit                                                                Thermo Scientific 
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5.1.7 Consumable Supplies       

                                                                                                     Manufacturer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                                                                     

Nitrocellulose blotting membrane                                                                GE Healthcare 

Whatman paper                                                                                            A. Hartenstein 

96 well TC-plate                                                                                                     Sarstedt 

Nunclon Surface 100 mm culture dish                                                   Thermo Scientific 

Eppendorf tubes 1.5; 2 ml                                                                       several producers   

Conical tubes 15 ml and 50 ml                                                                               Sarstedt  

pipette tips                                                                                               several producers   

 

5.1.8 Gels 

 

Resolving gel: sufficient for two mini gels Bio-Rad 10 ml:             12%               pH 8.8 

dH2O                                                                                     3.5 ml    

30% Acrylamide                                                                   4.0 ml          12%                          

4xTrisCl/SDS pH 8.8                                                            2.5 ml          375mM              

10% APS                                                                                 75 µl            0.05% 

TEMED                                                                               7.5 µl           0.003%  

 

Stacking gel: sufficient for two mini gels Bio-Rad 10 ml:      4%               pH 6.8 

dH2O                                                                                       2.48 ml                                                     

30% Acrylamide                                                                    0.52 ml         4% 

4xTrisCl/SDS pH 6.8                                                             1 ml             125mM 

10% APS                                                                                            30 µl             0.02% 

TEMED                                                                                              7,5 µl            0.002% 
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5.1.9 Technical Equipment 

                                                                                               Manufacturer 

ABJ-NM/ABS-N                                                                                                         Kern 

BDK Laminarflow                                                                                   Thermoscientific 

Centrifuge 5424                                                                                                   eppendorf    

Centriguge 5424 R                                                                                              eppendorf 

Centrifuge 5810 R                                                                                               eppendorf 

CLARIOstar                                                                                                  BMG Labtech 

EnVision 2104 multilabel reader                                                                     PerkinElmer 

Hera cell 240                                                                            Heraeus, Thermo Scientific 

ImageQuant LAS 4010 Digital Imaging System                                         GE Healthcare 

Labovert type 090-122.012                                                                                         Leitz 

Leica DM IL LED                                                                                                      Leica 

Mini-PROTEAN Tetra Cell electrophoresis system                                             Bio-Rad 

Mixing Block MB-102                                                                                            BIOER 

MR Hei-Standard magnetic stirrer                                                                     Heideloph 

Neubauer counting chamber                                                                             Marienfeld 

pipetus                                                                                           Hirschman Laborgeräte 

Repeater E3&E3X                                                                                             eppendorf       

SBA 52 special accuracy weighing machine                                                     SCALTEC 

Test-tube rotator                                                                                          A. Hartenstein 

Trans-Blot SD semi-dry transfer cell                                                                    Bio-Rad 

Unimax 1010                                                                                                      Heideloph 

Vacusafe comfort                                                                                   Integra Bioscience 

VORTEX-GENIE 2 vortex mixer                                                       Scientific Industries 

Water bath 1004                                                                                                           GFL 

8-channel 0.5-10µl Pipette                                                                                  eppendorf 

8-channel 10-100µl Pipette                                                                                 eppendorf 

8-channel 30-300µl Pipette                                                                                 eppendorf                   
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5.1.10  Software 

 

Excel                                                                                                                    Microsoft 

GraphPadPrism version 6 and 7                                                            GraphPad software 

ImageJ                                        ImageJ developers 

 

 

5.1.11   SiRNAs to Set Up 

                                                                                           

siRNAs affecting Phosphoglycolate phosphatase ( PGP):  

SiRNAs against human Phosphoglycolate phosphatase Hs PGP Gene ID 283871, they 

are described in Tab.1 and Tab.2. 

Tab.1 SiRNAs from QIAGEN 

siRNA              Name                  Catalogue no                  Target Sequence 

#8            Hs_LOC283871-8        SI04235462          AAGGTTAAAGATTGAGTGTCT 

#7            Hs_LOC283871-7        SI04203521          GACTTCTATGTTGACAGCATA 

#6            Hs_LOC283871-6        SI04164377          TTACAGATGCTTGTAATCGAA             

#4            Hs_LOC283871-4        SI00491281         CCAGGCCGACATCATCGGGAA 

 

Tab. 2 SiRNA from Dharmacon 

siRNA                Name                    Catalogue no                    Target Sequence  

#6D               J-022877-06              SO-2560840G         TAGGGGATGTGAAGAATAA 
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5.1.12  SiRNAs for Screening 

 

    Abbreviations of QIAGEN siRNAs targeting AMPK signalling, fatty acid and glucose metabolism and their placement in 96 well plate 

are described in Tab. 3. 

Official full siRNA names, their gene symbol, catalogue number and placement in 96 well plate are described in table of the supplement.  

Tab. 3 Names of Qiagen siRNAs in five 96-well plates 

Plate 1.         1               2               3              4               5                6                7                8               9              10                  11                  12 

A              ACAA1      ACAA1     ACAA2     ACAA2     ACACA     ACACA      ACACB     ACACB      ACAC10     ACAD10      ACAD11        ACAD11 

B              ACAD9      ACAD9     ACADL     ACADL    ACADM    ACADM     ACADS      ACADS      ACADSB    ACADSB     ACADVL       ACADVL 

C              ACAT1      ACAT1      ACAT2      ACAT2     ACLY        ACLY         ACO1         ACO1         ACO2          ACO2          ACOT1           ACOT1 

D              ACOT12    ACOT12    ACOT6      ACOT6     ACOT7      ACOT7       ACOT8       ACOT8      ACOT9        ACOT9        ACOX1          ACOX1 

E              ACOX2      ACOX2      ACOX3     ACOX3     ACSBG1   ACSBG1    ACSBG2     ACSBG2    ACSL1        ACSL1         ACSL3           ACSL3 

F              ACSL4       ACSL4       ACSL5      ACSL5      ACSL6      ACSL6        ACSL3        ACSM3      ACSM4       ACSM4        ACSM5          ACSM5 

G             ADIPOR1   ADIPOR1  ADIPOR2 ADIPOR2  ADRA1A  ADRA1A    ADRA1B    ADRA1B   ADRA1D     ADRA1D     ADRA2A      ADRA2A 

H             ADRA2B    ADRA2B   ADRA2C  ADRA2C   AGL          AGL            AK1            AK1           AK2              AK2             AK3               AK3  

 

Plate 2.         1               2               3              4               5                6                7                8               9              10                  11                  12 

A             AKT1          AKT1        AKT2        AKT2       AKT3          AKT3        ALDH2         ALDH2        ALDOA     ALDOA        ALDOB        ALDOB 

B             ALDOC      ALDOC     ATG13      ATG13     BDH1          BDH1        BDH2            BDH2          BPGM        BPGM          CAB39          CAB39      

C             CAMKK1   CAMKK1 CAMKK2  CAMKK2 CHRNA1    CHRNA1  CHRNB1      CHRNB1     CPT1A       CPT1A          CPT1B          CPT1B     

D             CPT1C        CPT1C      CPT2         CPT2        CRAT          CRAT       CROT            CROT          CRTC2       CRTC2         CRY1            CRY1     

E             CS               CS              DECR1     DECR1     DECR2        DECR2     DLAT            DLAT           DLD           DLD             DLST            DLST 

F             ECHS1        ECHS1       ECI2         ECI2         EEF2K         EEF2K      EHHADH     EHHADH    EIF4EBP1   EIF4EBP1   ELAVL1       ELAVL1  

G            ENO1          ENO1         ENO2        ENO2       ENO3          ENO3        FABP1           FABP1         FABP2       FABP2         FABP3          FABP3    

H            FABP4        FABP4       FABP5      FABP5     FABP6         FABP6      FABP7           FABP7         FASN         FASN           FBP1             FBP1 
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Plate 3.         1               2               3              4               5                6                7                8               9              10                  11                  12 

A                FBP2          FBP2           FH             FH            FOXO3        FOXO3       G6PC        G6PC        G6PC3         G6PC3          G6PD         G6PD 

B                GALM       GALM        GBE1        GBE1        GCDH         GCDH         GCK         GCK          GK               GK                GK2           GK2 

C                GPAM       GPAM        GPAT2      GPAT2     GPD1           GPD1          GPD2        GPD2        GPI              GPI               GSK3A      GSK3A 

D                GSK3B      GSK3B       GYS1         GYS1       GYS2           GYS2          H6PD        H6PD        HADHA      HADHA       HK2           HK2     

E                HK3           HK3            HMGCL     HMGCL  HMGCR       HMGCR     HMGCS1  HMGCS1 HMGCS2     HMGCS2     HNF4A      HNF4A 

F                IDH1          IDH1           IDH2          IDH2       IDH3A          IDH3A        IDH3B      IDH3B       IDH3G        IDH3G         INSR          INSR 

G               LEPR          LEPR          LIPE           LIPE        LPL              LPL             MCEE       MCEE       MDH1         MDH1         MDH1B      MDH1B 

H               MDH2        MDH2         MLYCD     MLYCD  MTOR         MTOR         MUT         MUT         OGDH         OGDH         OXCT2      OXCT2 

 

Plate 4.         1               2               3              4               5                6                7                8               9              10                  11                  12 

A                PC            PC              PCK1        PCK1         PCK2        PCK2          PDHA1        PDHA1         PDHB        PDHB           PDK1          PDK1          

B                PDK2      PDK2          PDK3        PDK3        PDK4         PDK4         PDP2            PDP2            PDPK1       PDPK1         PDPR          PDPR 

C                PECR      PECR          PFKFB1    PFKFB1   PFKFB2     PFKFB2     PFKFB3       PFKFB3       PFKFB4     PFKFB4       PFKL          PFKL 

D                PGAM2  PGAM2       PGK1        PGK1        PGK2         PGK2         PGLS           PGLS            PGM1        PGM1           PGM2         PGM2 

E                PGM3     PGM3          PHKA1     PHKA1     PHKB        PHKB         PHKG1        PHKG1         PHKG2      PHKG2        PKLR          PKLR 

F                PNPLA2  PNPLA2     PPA1         PPA1   PPARGC1A PPARGC1A PPARGC1B PPARGC1B  PPP2CA     PPP2CA       PPP2CB     PPP2CB 

G               PPP2R1A PPP2R1A   PPP2R1B  PPP2R1B  PPP2R2B  PPP2R1B   PPP2R4        PPP2R4         PRKAA1    PRKAA1     PRKAA2   PRKAA2   

H               PRKAB1  PRKAB1    PRKAB2   PRKAB2   PRKACA  PRKACA   PRKACB     PRKACB      PRKAG1    PRKAG1    PRKAG2    PRKAG2 

 

Plate 5.         1               2               3              4               5                6                7                8               9              10                  11                  12 

A         PRKAG3   PRKAG3   PRKAR1A  PRKAR1A  PRKAR1B   PRKAR1B  PRKAR2A  PRKAR2A  PRKAR2B  PRKAR2B   PRPS1         PRPS1 

B         PRPS1L1   PRPS1L1  PRPS2         PRPS2         PYGL           PYGL          PYGM         PYGM        RB1CC1     RB1CC1       RBKS          RBKS 

C         RPE           RPE           RPIA           RPIA            RPS6KB1    RPS6KB1   RPS6KB2    RPS6KB2   RPTOR       RPTOR         SDHA          SDHA 

D         SDHB        SDHB       SDHC          SDHC          SDHD          SDHD         SLC27A1     SLC27A1   SLC27A2    SLC27A2     SLC27A3     SLC27A3 

E         SLC27A4  SLC27A4  SLC27A5    SLC27A5     SLC27A6     SLC27A6   SLC2A4       SLC2A4     SREBF1      SREBF1       STK11          STK11 

F         STRADA  STRADA   STRADB    STRADB     SUCLA2       SUCLA2    SUCLG1      SUCLG1    SUCLG2     SUCLG2      TALDO1      TALDO1 

G        TKT           TKT           TP53           TP53            TPI1              TPI1           TSC1            TSC1          TSC2           TSC2            UGP2           UGP2   

H        ULK1        ULK1        SI03650325  SI04381048 
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5.2. Methods  

5.2.1 Cell Culture 

 

To study the regulation of PGP activity, HEK AD 293 and Hep G2 cell lines 

were used. The cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM) 

containing 4.5g/l glucose supplemented 10% fetal bovine serum (FCS), 2mM L-

glutamine, 100U/ml penicillin and 100µg/ml streptomycin, known as complete medium, 

at 5% CO2 and 37°C in a normal cell culture incubator. The ten centimetres culture dish 

of confluent cells was washed with 5ml warm PBS (37°C) and then treated with 1.5 ml 

warm Trypsin/EDTA to detach the cells from the plastic plate. The Trypsin was 

removed immediately and the dish was placed at 37°C in the incubator for 4 minutes. 

The detached cells in 5ml complete medium were collected and pipetted up and down to 

separate cell clusters. Then the cell suspension was counted and the cells were seeded in 

96 well plate. To set up the method and to process with siRNAs the different condition 

of cells (Tab.4) and different incubation times were used.  

 

Tab. 4 Concentration of cells                              

Cells                                                                                          Concentration (cells/well) 

HEK AD 293 cells                                                                                                   25 000  

                                                                                                                                  50 000  

Hep G2 cells                                                                                                             12 500  

                                                                                                                                  50 000                                

   

5.2.2 Cell Transfection 

 

The expression of cellular protein was downregulated using a transient 

transfection of synthetic siRNA into HEK AD 293 and Hep G2 cells. For optimization 

of siRNA transfection two types of transfection reagents were used, Hiperfect and 

Lipofectamine 2000. The transfection was performed in 96 well plate. Cell plating and 
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transfection were performed successively and the incubation time of siRNA was three 

days.  

The day before siRNA transfection using Hiperfect, 10 000 cells/well were 

seeded in 175µl complete medium. To set up the method five different concentrations of 

siRNA were used. The exact concentrations and conditions of substances in the mixes 

are shown in Tab.5. The specified amounts of substances were mixed to the transfection 

mix. The mix was incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature (RT). Then the mix 

was added to the each well containing the cells in 96 well plate. Each well contained 

only one type of transfection mix. 

 

Tab.5 The specified amounts of substances for transfection mixes/well (I. II. III. IV. V.) 

Mixes                            Hiperfect (µl)                 siRNA (µl) [nM]               DMEM (µl) 

I.    0,750   0,05 [5]   24,25  

II.    0,750   0,1 [10]   24,25     

III.      0,750   0,125 [12,5]   24,25                    

IV.      0,750   0,20 [20]   24,25                          

V.    0,750    0,250 [25]   24,25  

           

Then the 96 well plate was placed at 37 °C for 3 days. After 72 hours of 

incubation siRNA in the 96 well plate, the confluency of cells was checked and the cells 

were lysed. The lysates were used to measure PGP activity assay. 

The day before siRNA transfection using Lipofectamine 2 000, 12 000 cells per 

well were seeded in 100µl DMEM into the 96 well plate. Next day, two mixes were 

prepared for each well into 96-well plate (master mixes were used). The first mix 

included 7,5 µl OPTIMEM and 0,09µl Lipofectamine 2 000. The second mix consisted 

of 7,5 µl OPTIMEM and required volume of siRNA and incubated 5 minutes. The 

required volume of siRNA shows Tab.6. Then the mixes were mixed together and 

covered with a transparent film and briefly centrifuged at 2 000 rpm. After, mixes were 

incubated for 20 minutes at RT. One day incubated cells were washed once with 100 µl 

warmed OPTIMEM on the day of transfection. Then 30µl OPTIMEM and 15µl 

transfection mix was added to the cells. After four hours incubation at 37 °C the 

medium in the plate was removed and replaced by the 100 µl complete medium. The 96 
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well plate was placed, incubated and used as described above. The final concentration 

siRNA was 22 nM for screening.  

 

Tab. 6  The required volume/well of siRNA for transfection, concentration of stock 

solution and final concentration 

SiRNA Use                             Stock Solution of siRNA [µM]                          µl [nM] 

to set up the method   [20]         0,028 [12,5] 

to set up the method   [20]         0,056 [25] 

for screening     [1]                               1 [22] 

                      

The transfection method with Lipofectamine 2 000 was used for screening. The 

screening was performed under two conditions, normal/ non-starved and starved. Under 

non-starved conditions the incubation time of siRNA was three days as described above.  

For screening under starved conditions incubation time was four days. After three days 

of transfection the medium from 96 well plate was removed and replaced by complete 

medium without fetal bovine serum and glucose. The next day, on the fourth day of 

transfection, cells were lysed and used for measurement. 

 

5.2.3 Preparation of siRNAs in the 96 Well Plate for Screening 

 

For screening 235 synthetic siRNAs were used in duplicates. The siRNAs target 

235 endogenous proteins. To control two siRNAs were used. The lyophilised siRNAs 

were delivered in the five 96 well plates. Amount of delivered siRNA was 0,1 nmol. To 

dilute the siRNA 10 µl RNase/DNase free water were added with 10µl-multipipette to 

each lyophilised siRNA in 96 well plate. Then 10µM siRNAs were diluted a second 

time in ratio 1:10. Therefore, 1 µM siRNAs were prepared to transfection. The 

transfection was performed with Lipofectamine transfection reagent. 
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5.2.4 Lysis the Cells 

 

The cells were lysed with lysis buffer in 96 well plate. To set up method cells 

were lysed with 25 µl, 50 µl or 100 µl lysis buffer. 50 µl lysis buffer was used for 

siRNA screening. The incubation time of cells was different. To establish the best 

conditions for measuring PGP activity cells were lysed 1 day after seeding. To set up 

the conditions for siRNA screening cells were lysed for three days, one by one (one 

after another). Finally, for screening non-starved siRNA-transfected cells were lysed 

three days after seeding. And four days after seeding starved siRNA-transfected cells 

were lysed. 

After incubation time the cells were washed once with 200 µl 0,9% NaCl. After 

washing the lysis buffer (4°C) was added to the cells in 96 well plate. The cells were 

lysed using the lysis buffer containing protease inhibitors Aprotinin (5µg/µl), Leupeptin 

(5µg/µl), Pepstatin (1µg/µl) and Pefablock (100 mM). Aprotinin, Leupeptin and 

Pepstatin were diluted in ratio 1:1000 and Pefablok 1:100. The volume of lysis buffer 

was different, 25, 50µl or 100µl. The HEK AD 293 cells were lysed in 100µl of lysis 

buffer and Hep G2 cells were lysed in 25, 50 and 100µl of lysis buffer. After adding 

lysis buffer the plate was stored on ice (4°C). Then the plate was centrifuged at 4 000 

rpm and 4°C for fifteen minutes. The supernatants were transferred to another well in 96 

well plate. The lysates were used for PGP activity assay, BCA and western blotting. 

 

5.2.5 PGP Activity Assay  

 

PGP activity assay was performed with purified protein and in cell lysates. The 

studied enzyme was phosphatase, PGP; therefore, a mechanism of reaction was based 

on the release of phosphate from the substrate by the enzyme (PGP). Phosphoglycolate 

(PG) was used as a substrate. To detect the released phosphate was used BIOMOL 

Green Reagent. The mechanism of the reaction is displayed in Fig. 7. The reagent is a 

modification of classic Malachite green reagent and consists of a single solution. The 

BIOMOL Green changes its yellow colour to green in present of inorganic phosphate. 

Thus it can be used for colorimetric detection of phosphate activity. The absorbance of 

BIOMOL Green was evaluated by Envision 2104 multilabel reader at absorption of 
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620nm wavelength. The plate was placed in the reader for 20 minutes and OD620 was 

measured every one minute. All experiments were performed at room temperature 

(~23°C).  

For all activity assays Assay Buffer supplemented 5mM DTT was used. DTT is 

reducing agent and protects the disulfide bonds of proteins against oxidation.  

 

A 

                        

 

 

                     

                                  B 

 

 

 

     

For kinetic studies of enzymes it is very important to be in linear conditions. 

Time courses of the release of phosphate from the substrate by the enzyme were 

performed to define these conditions. The purified protein was PGP, enzyme. Substrate 

(PG) and enzyme (PGP) was diluted in assay buffer. PGP was used in two different 

concentrations, (20ng/well and 40ng/well). Then 40µl of diluted PGP was distributed in 

four wells of a 96 well plate. The reaction was started by adding 10µl of PG (1mM) in 

40 µl PGP. Final concentration of PG was 200µM. The reaction time was 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 

minutes. In order all the wells were stopped at the same time. The reaction was started 

by adding the substrate at different times. For wells with sample in concentration 

20ng/well of PGP, the reaction time was 2,5; 5; 7,5 and 15 minutes. All reactions should 

stop at the same time; first the substrate was added to the well, in which the reaction 

Fig. 7 The mechanism of dephosphorylation substrate by the enzyme and its 

detection: Dephosphorylation of PG (substrate) by the PGP (enzyme). PG is 

converted into inorganic phosphate and glycolate (A). The inorganic phosphate reacts 

with dye (malachite green) to form the green Pi-dye complex (B).   
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time was the longest. To stop the reaction 100µl BIOMOL Green Reagent was used. 

For the reaction time 0 minute 40µl of PGP, 100 µl BIOMOL Green Reagent and 10µl 

of PG was used in this order to prevent the release of phosphate by the PGP of PG. The 

time point 0 was used as a background for the evaluation. The phosphatase activity was 

evaluated as described above.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Phosphatase activity assay was performed also in HEK AD 293 and HEP G2 cell 

lysates. The volume of samples, cell lysates, was used in two conditions 5µl and 10µl. 

HEK cell lysates were used in volume 5µl and in 10µl and HepG2 cell lysates in 10 µl. 

The samples were distributed to the well in 96 well plate. The volume of lysates was 

supplemented with assay buffer to 45µl. The reaction of release phosphate by the lysate 

was started by adding 5µl substrate, in this case PG (200µM) in the required reaction 

time. The reaction was stopped by adding 100µl BIOMOL Green Reagent. The reaction 

time was 0,30 minutes and 60 minutes. In the well for the background was contained 

lysate, appropriate amount of buffer, 100µl BIOMOL Green Reagent and 5µl PG, in 

this order. The phosphatase activity was evaluated as described above.    

To verify that the dephosphorylation of PG comes from the activity of PGP and 

not from another phosphatase activity a specific inhibitor of PGP called #1 was tested 

on the activity. PGP activity assay was performed in Hep G2 cell lysates. Inhibitor #1 is 

capable of selectively inhibiting PGP activity. 5µl of cell lysate and 35µl assay buffer 

were distributed to the wells in 96 well plate. Then 5 µl of inhibitor #1 (20µM) was 

added. And mix was incubated for 10 minutes. In the time the inhibitor can interact with 

phosphatase. To start the reaction 5µl of substrate (PG) were added to the wells. Final 

concentration of PG was 200µM. The incubation time was one hour.  The reaction was 

stopped and evaluated as above. The measurements were performed in triplicates. For 

control DMSO was used instead of inhibitor #1. DMSO is the solvent in which was 

inhibitor #1 dissolved. The assay process was the same as with inhibitor #1. The 

measurements were performed in duplicates. 

 For screening with 233 siRNAs phosphatase assay was performed in Hep G2 

cell lysates. 12 000 Hep G2 were seeded per well and were lysed with 50µl of lyses 

buffer. The 10µl cell lysates were distributed to the wells in 96 well plate. Volume of 

sample was supplemented with 35 µl assay buffer. The reaction was started with 5 µl 

PG, and stopped by adding 100 µl BIOMOL Green Reagent. The reaction time was 0 

and 40 minutes. The phosphatase activity was evaluated as described above. The 

measurements were performed in duplicates. 
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5.2.6 The Total Protein Determination Using Bicinchoninic Acid 

Assay  

 

The pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit is a detergent-compatible formulation based 

on bicinchoinic acid (BCA) for the colorimetric detection and quantitation of the total 

protein. This method combines the reduction of Cu2+ to Cu1+ by protein in an alkaline 

medium with sensitive and selective colorimetric detection of the cuprous (Cu1+) cation 

using a reagent containing bicinchoninic acid. The purple-coloured reaction product of 

this assay is formed by chelation of two molecules of BCA with one cuprous ion. The 

chelation complex exhibits an absorbance at 562nm. 

                   A total amount of protein of sample was determined using the Pierce BCA 

Protein Assay Kit in the 10µl lysates. Serial dilutions of standard, bovine serum 

albumin (BSA 2mg/ml), were prepared (0,2,4,6,8,10 µg per well) in order to create a 

standard curve. The standard was diluted in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The 

reagent (Pierce BCA Protein Assay Kit) was prepared as follows: 1 part of BCA 

Reagent B and 49 parts of BCA reagent A were mixed together and then added 90µl to 

the wells containing samples and standards. The plate was protected from light and 

incubated for 30 minutes. After formation of the coloured product, the absorbance at 

562 nm was measured on CLARIOstar plate reader. Concentrations of total protein 

were calculated based on the BSA standard curve. The amount of total protein was used 

to calculate volume of sample for SDS page and to determine the expression of siRNAs 

in the cells. Onto SDS page was loaded 25µg in 30µl per one well.    

 

5.2.7 SDS Page 

 

SDS page (sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) is an 

important procedure to isolate molecules of protein to their molecular weight. Sodium 

dodecyl sulphate (SDS) is the most important component in Laemli SDS-page system. 

SDS is detergent; its role is to denaturate secondary and tertiary structures of proteins. 

SDS has an ability to coat the denaturate proteins with a negative charge that correlates 

with length and, therefore, molecules mass can be estimated. Laemli SDS page system 

consists of two different gels. Upper stacking gel and lower resolving gel. Gels have 

different values of pH and concentrations of polyacrylamide. The upper gel has a lower 

https://www.google.de/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwje_syTsYXYAhWMbVAKHSJgC6YQFggwMAE&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.protocolsonline.com%2Frecipes%2Fphosphate-buffered-saline-pbs%2F&usg=AOvVaw1sqy-4ET8NGcDxsVbkYjb8
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amount of polyacrylamide. The lower gel has a higher percentage of polyacrylamide 

and is important for separation. According the size of molecules of proteins in the 

samples the concentration of polyacrylamide can be different (Brunelle and Green, 

2014).   

                 In this study PGP was investigated. PGP has a molecular mass of around 34,5 

kDa. PGP is the medium molecular mass phosphatase; therefore,12% SDS gel was used 

for electrophoresis. Each three wells in 96 well plate contained the same condition of 

cells. Cells in one well were lysed with 20µl 2x Laemmli’s sample buffer. Then every 

three well with the same condition of cells were collected and transfer to eppendorf 

tube. Complete denaturation of proteins was achieved by heating the samples at 98°C 

for 5 minutes. Then the samples were cooled down and quickly centrifuged. 

Electrophoresis was performed at a constant current of 20 mA. The gels were prepared 

for a Western Blot.  

 

5.2.8 Western Blotting 

 

Western blotting is a very useful tool to detect specific proteins that are in trace 

amount in the sample. This method takes place after SDS page system. Protein patterns 

are transferred from gel to microporous membrane, therefore, animal-derived or 

synthetic antibodies react with a specific target protein. Subsequently, the protein in the 

membrane is incubated with a secondary antibody and visualised by various methods, 

etc. immunofluorescence, radioactivity or chemiluminiscent detection (Kurien and 

Scofield,2015). 

            To check expression of endogenous PGP and optimal transfection of siRNA the 

semi-dry western blotting was used. First, a SDS-PAGE was performed to separate the 

proteins in the cell lysate according to their molecular mass. Then the gels were blotted 

for 30 minutes using “Low” Anode and Cathode Buffers. All transfers were performed 

at constant current of 70 mA and a maximum voltage 25 V.  After transfer the 

membranes were stained with Ponceau S Solution for half a minute to check the transfer 

of proteins. Then the membranes were kept in Blotto Buffer for at least half an hour. 

After 30 minutes they were rinsed with water and put into the primary AUM α-rabbit 

antibody .The membranes were incubated in the primary antibody overnight at 4°C. The 

next day the membranes were rinsed with water and incubated with the secondary 
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antibody diluted 1:1000 in Blotto Buffer for 30 minutes. The secondary antibody was 

anti-rabbit IgG horseradish-peroxidase (HRP) conjugated. To develop the membranes 

Super Signal West Pico Kit was used. 

                To control amount of cells in the samples the membranes were incubated with 

the actin-antibody. After developing of PGP the membranes were rinsed with water and 

put into the primary actin MAB1501 mouse antibody at the RT (23 °C). After one hour 

they were rinsed with water and put into the secondary anti-actin antibody diluted 

1:1000 for 30 minutes. The secondary antibody was HRP conjugated and membranes 

were developed as above. Percentage of ratio of PGP to actin was calculated by ImageJ. 
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6. RESULTS 

6.1. Phosphatase release by purified PGP 

     
This experiment investigates, if the dephosphorylation by PGP (purified protein) 

from PG (substrate) has a linear condition. To confirm linear condition of reaction was 

performed activity assay with two concentration of PGP (20 ng/well and 40ng/well).  

The samples were incubated with PG (200µM/well). The incubation time was different 

as shows Fig.8.  

 

 

 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 8 shows the time courses of phosphate release. Phosphate was released from 

PG by PGP. Time course for PGP concentration 40ng/well was in a linear condition. 

Time course for PGP concentration 20ng/well was in a linear condition except time 

point for 15 minutes. Each experiment was performed once. The experiments were 

evaluated by Graphprad prism. Based on this data kinetic studies of PGP can be 

investigated.      

 

6.2. The Best Conditions to Measure PGP Activity in Two Cell Types 

 

To set up the conditions for measurement PGP activity a time course was 

performed. The time course was performed in two types of cell lysates, HEK AD 293 

and Hep G2. 

Cell line HEK AD 293 is generally easy for working. Therefore, the conditions 

of activity assay in HEK AD 293 cell lysate were established as first. The time courses 

Fig.8: Time courses of phosphate 

release by purified PGP. The PGP 

(20ng/well, 40ng/well) was 

incubated with PG (200µM/well). 

After reaction free phosphate was 

detected using BIOMOL Green 

Reagent (detection at OD620nm). 

(n=1) 
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(Fig.9) were performed one day after seeding the cells. The cells were lysed with 100µl 

lysis buffer. It was important if the concentration of cells and volume of samples was 

sufficient for a clear signal (OD620nm). Therefore, two conditions of cells (25 000 

cells/well and 50 000 cells/well) and two conditions of samples (5µl and 10µl) were 

used to compare. The time course should be in a linear condition. The measurement was 

performed in triplicates.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

            

       

 

For wells with 50 000 cells/well and using 10 µl sample the signal (OD620nm) 

was clear and the highest. These results were very important for working with Hep G2 

cell line. The working with Hep G2 cell line was not so easy, but Hep G2 cell line was 

more interesting for this study than HEK cell line. Due to these results, it was decided 

50 000 cells/well and 10µl of sample to use for working with Hep G2 cells. 

Based on previous experiments the Hep G2 cell were seeded in concentration 

50a000 cells/well for 24 hours. To set up ideal conditions the cells were lysed with 50 

and 100µl lysis buffer. The time courses were performed in 10µl of samples for 60 

minutes (Fig. 10). The measurement was performed four times. 

 

Fig. 9 Time courses of phosphate produced by PGP in lysates from the substrate 

PG. Activity assay was performed in well with two different concentrations of cells,  

25a000 cells/well (A) and 50 000 cells/well (B) to compare the signal (OD620nm ). Each 

concentration of cells was lysed with 100µl lysis buffer. To set up the ideal condition of 

sample, 5µl and 10µl of sample were used. The samples were incubated with 5µl 2mM 

PG for 0, 30 and 60 minutes. After reaction free phosphate was detected using BIOMOL 

Green Reagent (detection at OD620nm). (n=3) 
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Fig. 10 shows that the signal corresponding to using 50 µl lysis buffer was 

obvious and higher than using 100 µl lysis buffer. Based on this experiment the Hep G2 

cell will be lysed with 50 µl lysis buffer in subsequent studies for screening. 

 

6.3. To Verify the PGP Activity in Hep G2 Lysate 

 
The PGP inhibitor #1 was used to verify PGP activity in Hep G2 lysate. It 

should be sure that signal is corresponding to PGP activity. Then it was possible to 

continue setting up the method for screening.  

The 50 000 cells per well were lysed with 25µl of lysis buffer one day after 

seeding. The samples in volume 5µl were incubated with inhibitor #1 (20µM) for 10 

minutes. Inhibitor #1 was solubilised in DMSO; therefore, DMSO was used instead of 

#1 for control samples. The PGP activity was measured after one hour incubation of 5µl 

2mM PG. The measurement was performed with inhibitor #1 in triplicates and with 

control in duplicates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.11 Effect of inhibitor #1 on the 

PGP activity on PG in Hep G2 cell 

lysates. The samples were incubated 

with inhibitor #1 (20µM), then were 

incubated with 2mM PG for one hour. 

The control samples were performed 

with DMSO instead of inhibitor #1. 

After reaction free phosphate was 

detected using BIOMOL Green Reagent 

(detection at OD620nm).       

 

Fig. 10 Time courses of phosphate 

produced by PGP in Hep G2 cell 

lysates from the substrate PG. To 

compare the signal (OD620nm) activity 

assay was performed with two 

different volume of lysis buffer, 50µl 

and 100µl. 10µl of samples were 

incubated with 5µl 2mM PG for 0, 

30 and 60 minutes. After reaction 

free phosphate was detected using 

BIOMOL Green Reagent (detection 

at OD620nm).    
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The Fig. 11 shows the ability of inhibitor #1 to inhibit the release of phosphate 

in Hep G2 cell lysates. The inhibition was 100% in the 60th minute. Due these results it 

was confirmed, the activity (OD62nm) in assay was caused by enzyme PGP.  

 

6.4. To Find Optimal Transfection Conditions to Downregulate PGP  

 

6.4.1 Optimal Incubation Time of PGP siRNA in HEK AD 293 Cell         

Lysates Using Hiperfect         

 

This experiment investigates if PGP activity is downregulated by #6 PGP siRNA 

in HEK cell lysates.  The transfection of siRNA was checked three days in a row. For 

every day the cells were seeded in two different concentrations (Fig. 12). Hiperfect 

transfection reagent was used to transfect #6 siRNA (5nM/well) to the cells. The 

experiment was performed in triplicates.  

A                                                                                                       B                    B                                     
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Fig. 12 Time courses of phosphate lysates 

from the substrate PG after PGP siRNA in 

HEK cell. The cells were incubated with 

siRNA (5nM/well) for 24 (A), 48 (B) and 72 

(C) hours. The transfection was performed 

using Hiperfect. To compare the signal 

(OD620nm) activity assay was performed with 

two different concentrations of cells. The 

cells were lysed with 100µl lysis buffer. Then 

10µl of lysate were incubated with 5µl 2mM 

PG for 0, 30 and 60 minutes. After reaction 

free phosphate was detected using BIOMOL 

Green Reagent (detection at OD620nm).    
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               As shows Fig. 12 incubation time 72 hours of siRNA is the best. Based on this 

experiment other experiments with siRNA were incubated 72 hours and then evaluated.  

 

6.4.2 Effect of PGP siRNAs on PGP Expression and PGP Activity 

Using Hiperfect in Two Different Cell Lysates    

 

The experiment aims to find the optimal transfection conditions to downregulate 

protein, in this case PGP. To set up the method siRNAs (#4, #6) or combination of them 

(#4+6 in ratio 1:1) were used in two different concentrations, 10nM and 20nM. The 

transfection of siRNA was performed using Hiperfect transfection reagent. The 

incubation time of siRNA in cells was 72 hours. The experiment was performed once. 

PGP activity assay and western blotting were performed to check the 

downregulation of PGP. To control the transfection control siRNA was used in the same 

concentration. Effect of PGP-siRNAs was evaluated in two types of cell lysates, HEK 

(Fig.13) and Hep G2 (Fig.14). 

As shows Fig. 13 the best PGP downregulated was achieved with #4 siRNA in 

condition 20nM (HEK cell lysates).  Downregulation of PGP in Hep G2 cell lysates was 

achieved only for siRNA in concentration 20nM as shows Fig.14. Based on these data 

the downregulation of PGP was not sufficient, therefore, it was decided to try another 

transfection reagent, Lipofectamine 2 000, in the subsequent studies.  
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c (nM) siRNA 
Inhibition 

of PGP (%) 

10 control 0 

10 #4 +4 

10 #6 +10 

10 #4+6 -19 

20 control 0 

20 #4 -24 

20 #6 -13 

20 #4+6 -8 

              10 nM siRNA         20 nM siRNA                       
      c      #4       #6    #4+6     c        #4       #6     #4+6          

Fig.13 Effect of PGP siRNAs on PGP expression and PGP activity in HEK cell 

lysates.  Names of PGP siRNAs are above the Ponceau control. 

A: Ponceau control after (12%) SDS containing 25 µg of protein/lane. B: Signal for 

PGP (red arrow) after 3 days of transfection (10nM siRNA and 20nM siRNA, using 

Hiperfect).  PGP was downregulated via siRNA,#4, #6 and #4+#6. Unspecific signal 

(grey arrow) C: Signal detection of α-actin (green arrow) expression after treatment 

with anti-actin antibody.  

D: Calculation of PGP inhibition compare to α-actin amount in percentage. The 

experiment was evaluated by Image J.  

E, F: Time course of phosphate produced by PGP in cell lysates (10 000 cells/well, 3 

days after transfection of 10nM siRNA/well (E)  or 20nM siRNA/well (F)). Cells 

were lysed with 100µl of lysis buffer. 10µl of lysate was diluted in 35µl assay buffer 

and incubated with 5µl PG (200µM-end concentration). Cell lysates with 

downregulated PGP activity showed a slight decrease (except for #4 + #6, 20nM)  in 

phosphate release compared to control siRNA. The measument was performed once. 
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c (nM) siRNA 
Inhibition 

of PGP (%) 

10 control 0 

10 #4 +24 

10 #6 +100 

10 #4+6 +200 

20 control 0 

20 #4 -56 
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     10 nM siRNA          20 nM siRNA                       
c       #4      #6   #4+6         c        #4      #6   # 4+6 

Fig.14 Effect of PGP siRNAs on PGP expression and activity in Hep G2 cell 

lysates.  Names of PGP siRNAs are above the Ponceau control. 

A: Ponceau control after (12%) SDS containing 25 µg of protein/lane. B: Signal for 

PGP (red arrow) after 3 days of transfection (10nM siRNA and 20nM siRNA, using 

Hiperfect).  PGP was downregulated via siRNA (#4, #6 and #4+#6). Unspecific signal 

(grey arrow) C: Signal detection of α-actin (green arrow) expression after treatment 

with anti-actin antibody.  

D: Calculation of PGP inhibition compare to α-actin amount in percentage. The 

experiment was evaluated by Image J.  

E, F: Time course of phosphate produced by PGP in cell lysates (10 000 cells/well, 3 

days after transfection of 10nM siRNA/well (E) or 20nM siRNA/well (F)). Cells were 

lysed with 50µl of lysis buffer. 10µl of lysate was diluted in 35µl assay buffer and 

incubated with 5µl PG (200µM-end concentration). Cell lysates with downregulated 

PGP activity showed a slight decrease (just for 20nM siRNA, F) in phosphate release 

compared to control siRNA. The measument was performed once. 
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Fig.15 Effect of PGP siRNAs on PGP expression in Hep G2 cell lysates as a 

transfection reagent was used Hiperfect (I.) and Lipofectamine 2000 (II.). Names of 

PGP siRNAs are above the Ponceau control. Names of PGP siRNAs are above the 

Ponceau control. 

A: Ponceau control after (12%) SDS containing 25 µg of protein/lane. B: Signal for PGP 

(red arrow) after 3 days of transfection (12,5 nM siRNA and 25nM siRNA).  PGP was 

downregulated via siRNA (#4, #6 and #4+#6). Unspecific signal (grey arrow) C: Signal 

detection of α-actin (green arrow) expression after treatment with anti-actin antibody. D: 

Calculation of PGP inhibition compare to α-actin amount in percentage. The experiment 

was evaluated by Image J.  
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6.4.3 Effect of PGP siRNAs on PGP Expression Using Two Different 

Transfection Reagents in Hep G2 Cell Lysates 

 

It was important to set up the method for screening especially for Hep G2 cell 

line. The Hep G2 cell line could be more beneficial for research. These cells are 

hepatotic cells and liver is a necessary organ of metabolism. 

This experiment investigates to compare the transfection using two different 

transfection reagents, Hiperfect and Lipofectamine 2000 in Hep G2 cell lysates. 

Transfection was performed with PGP individual siRNA (#4, #6) or combination of two 

of them (# 4+6 (1:1)), in two different concentration 12,5 and 25 nM of siRNAs. To 

control the transfection was used control siRNA in the same concentration. Transfection 

time of siRNAs was three days. 

 

I.                                                      II.  
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c (nM) siRNA 
Inhibition 

of PGP (%) 

12,5 control 0 

12,5 #4 -42 

12,5 #6 -35 

12,5 #4+6 -48 

25 control 0 

25 #4 -46 

25 #6 -25 

25 #4+6 -7 

   c (nM) siRNA 
Inhibition 

of PGP (%) 

12,5 control 0 

12,5 #4 -57 

12,5 #6 -45 

12,5 #4+6 -71 

25 control 0 

25 #4 -65 

25 #6 -40 

25 #4+6 -47 

       12,5 nM siRNA         25 nM siRNA                       
        c         #4     #6     #4+6    c       #4      #6     #4+6 

       12,5 nM siRNA      25 nM siRNA                       
      c       #4       #6   #4+6      c        #4    #6    #4+6 
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Fig.16 Effect of PGP siRNAs on PGP expression in Hep G2 cell lysates. The cells were 

transfected using Lipofectamine 2000 for three days in a row. The incubation time of siRNA was 

24 (I.), 48 (II.) and 72 (III.) hours. Names of PGP siRNAs are above the Ponceau control. 

A: Ponceau control after (12%) SDS containing 25 µg of protein/lane. B: Signal for PGP (red 

arrow) after transfection (25nM siRNA). PGP was downregulated via siRNA 

(#4,#6,#7,#8,#6D,#7+#8(1:1), #4+#6(1:1)). Unspecific signal (grey arrow) C: Signal detection of 

α-actin (green arrow) expression after treatment with anti-actin antibody. D: Calculation of PGP 

inhibition compare to α-actin amount in percentage. The experiment was evaluated by Image J.  
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As Fig.15 shows transfection using Lipofectamine 2000 worked better than 

transfection with Hiperfect. Based on this results Hiperfect was not used for another 

transfection. The method for screening was optimalized using Lipofectamine 2000 as 

transfection reagent. 

 

6.4.4 Optimal Incubation Time of PGP siRNA in Hep G2 Cell Lysates 

Using Lipofectamine 2000 

 

Based on previous experiment, Hep G2 cells were transfected using 

Lipofectamine 2000 for three days in a row to compare the downregulation of PGP. The 

cells were seeded in different concentrations for incubation time 24 hours 50 000 

cell/well, for 48 hours 25 000 cells/well and for 72 hours 12 500 cells/well. Transfection 

was performed one day after seeding the cells. To transfect the cells PGP individual 

siRNAs (#4, #6,#7,#8,#6D,) or combination of two of them (#7+#8(1:1), #4+#6(1:1)) 

were used. The cells were transfected for control with two siRNAs (c, c2). After time of 

transfection western blotting was performed to check the amount of PGP (Fig.16).  
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c (nM)                siRNA   Inhibition                         siRNA Inhibition         siRNA       Inhibition  

                                               of PGP (%)                                           of PGP (%)                                     of PGP (%) 

10           #7+8   -10                         #4+6          -34                                 #6D             -80 

10               control   0                          control          0                             control                0 

10                  #4   -3                             #4              -31                               #4                -78 

10                   #6     -14                          #6              -6                                 #6                -25 

20                   #7     -10                          #7              -18                               #7                -56 

20                    #8      -8                           #8              -10                               #8                -27 

20               control2    0                          control2          0                            control2             0 

20                 #6D       -3                            #6D             -47                              #6D              -72 
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As Fig. 16 shows the best incubation time of transfection was achieved after 72 

hours. The conditions of the best result were used for screening with siRNAs.  

 

6.5. Perform a siRNA Screen to Investigate If Proteins Influence 

PGP Activity 

                    

 We decided to use the Lipofectamine 2000 for transfection. For screening with 

235 siRNAs 12 000 cells/well were seeded in 5 plates. One day after, the cells were 

transfected using 22nM siRNA using Lipofectamine (chapter 5.2.2). PGP activity assay 

and BCA assay were performed after 72 hours under non-starved conditions and after 

96 hours under starved conditions. For starved conditions were used medium DMEM 

without FCS and without glucose. Experiment was performed two times. For each 

experiment, PGP activity assay was performed two times and protein determination 

once with 10µl. Signal (OD620nm) was corrected by total amount of protein in the well 

(µg/50µl). The values were divided by the PGP activity average of whole 96 well plate 

and the change of PGP activity compared to the average was expressed in percentage 

(Fig.17).  
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Fig. 17 Increase or decrease of PGP activity in HepG2 cells transfected with 96 

different siRNAs (one 96 well plate). Each column corresponds to increase of PGP 

activity Hep G2 lysate transfected with one siRNA under non-starved conditions (blue 

column) and starved conditions (orange column) from well A1 to well H12 of the 96 well 

plate. 
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7. DISCUSSION 

Phosphoglycolate phosphatase is a relatively unknown intracellular enzyme. 

Recent studies showed that this enzyme can be beneficial for improving health and for 

treatment of some diseases (Seifried et al. 2014, Seifried et al. 2013). To determine the 

possible path of the enzyme, we decided to use RNA screening. In this thesis we 

concentrated on creating a new protocol format for siRNA screening and its use.  

We set this protocol sequentially from cell concentration, through the number of 

transfection days and transfection agents to volume of sample. We started the study 

with two cell line types, HEK AD 293 and Hep G2. Then we decided to work with only 

one, Hep G2. It was decided that the study will focus on the potential enzyme for 

metabolism of sugars and fats (Mugabo et al, 2016). Hence, hepatocellular cells could 

have a noticeable value. In the first place, we determined the correct cell concentration 

and lysate buffer and volume of cell lysate for the PGP assay, as shown in Fig. 10. We 

verified PGP enzyme activity using its potent inhibitor #1(Fig. 11). Frankenbach in her 

recently bachelor thesis from last year mentions that Inhibitor #1 is able to inhibit 

activity of PGP enzyme of 100% (Frankenbach, 2017). We subsequently set up 

conditions for transfection of siRNA. We used PGP siRNA for the correct interpretation 

of the results, which we verified with PGP assay and WB. The laboratory had a PGP 

antibody that we used to check the amount of PGP after siRNA transfection by Western 

blotting. To find optimal transfection condition to downregulate PGP protein we tried 

different concentrations of siRNAs, different time of incubation siRNA and two 

different transfection reagents; Hiperfect and Lipofectamine 2000. As shows Fig. 15 we 

compared two agents after three days transfection. Transfection reagent Lipofectamine 

2000 worked better, based on these results we decided to use this reagent. After 

selecting the transfection agent and siRNA concentration, we verified the correct 

incubation time in Hep G2 cells, as shows Fig. 16. We used several siRNAs and we 

came to the conclusion that the best conditions for downregulation of PGP are: 

concentration of cells: 12 500 per well, concentration of siRNA: 25nM, incubation time 

three days. For lysis the cell we used 50 µl lysis buffer, for assays 10 µl of sample. 

Based on the method setting we seeded for siRNA screening Hep G2 cells in 

condition 12 500 cells/well. Cells were transfected day after seeding with 22nM siRNA 

and as transfection agent was used Lipofectamine 2000. Increase or decrease of PGP 

activity we measured in cell lysates for two different conditions, for normal condition 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Seifried%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=24338473
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after three days of transfection or for starved condition after four days. The assay we 

performed as described below. We tried 235 siRNAs in duplicates that affecting 

enzymes of glucose, lipid metabolism and AMPK signalling. 

 In this assay we measured activity of PGP after affecting by foreign siRNA in 

Hep G2 cell lysates. For PGP activity assay we added as a substrate phosphoglycolate to 

cell lysates. PGP is able to dephosphorylate this substrate to two products, phosphate 

and glycolate. Activity of PGP we found by using BIOMOL Green Reagent, this 

reagent can interact with phosphate and subsequently changed its yellow colour to 

green. It is a simple and sensitive colorimetric assay for activity of protein phosphatase. 

(Taxiarchis P.G. et al. 1991).  The absorbance at 620 nm of colour depends on the 

amount of the created phosphate by dephosphorylation. This colour we measured by 

spectrophotometer. Activity of PGP we corrected by amount of total protein in same 

lysate. For estimation of protein concentration in lysates we used BCA assay. This assay 

is a reliable colorimetric method (Bainor A. at al, 2011).   

An enzyme x removal could affect PGP activity. This fact is the basis of this 

study. The influence of PGP activity could be explained in different ways. The enzyme 

x could change the level of PGP. Also the enzyme x could interact directly with the 

PGP and change its activity. And last but not least, the change in PGP activity could 

produce an elevated substrate level. Finally, this study leads to meaningful conclusions 

that can be used in the future. There could be a possibility to discover physical 

interactions between enzymes and PGP, to find the inhibitor or an activator which 

influence PGP activity also to define the regulators of the expression of the PGP. After 

identifying these substances, studies will continue to focus on concrete growth 

conditions, starving and growth. Studies could by aimed at understanding the exact 

nature and condition of the regulation. 

Furthermore, we could examine whether this regulation is in other cell types as 

well, whether this regulation requires the same conditions in all cells. Crystallization of 

complex PGP and molecule x could lead to the development of inhibitor or activator of 

PGP. This study could lead to understanding of enzyme effects in cells in different 

pathways. 

Based on this study we have selected some potential enzymes but are not 

specified in this work due to unfinished research.              

And also this protocol may be used for other studies as it is unique, the cells we 

seeded, transfected, lysed in 96 well plate format. This is a relatively small amount. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Bainor%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=21078286
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Interestingly, it is possible to screen for up to 96 different conditions for each time using 

each well in 96 well wells. It is a new method and is not yet in the paper. 
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8. CONCLUSION 

SiRNA-based screening in 96 well plate could offer a new platform for studying 

modifications of PGP activity. Changes of PGP activity can enable to study its 

intracellular pathway and thereby reveal its physiological functions. Some studies 

suggest that PGP might have a positive effect on the metabolism of sugars and fats 

(Mugabo et al, 2016). If cooperation with enzymes in this pathway would be confirmed, 

it could be beneficial in curing diseases such as diabetes or obesity. 

After setting all cell-related conditions siRNA-based genomic screening for the 

modification of PGP activity was performed. Firstly, the best conditions of cells, lysates 

were established to measure PGP activity. Then the optimal transfection conditions 

were found to downregulate proteins by siRNA. The method with siRNA was 

established using PGP-siRNA a subsequently the amount of PGP protein was checked 

by western blotting, to confirm if it worked. After a reliable protocol was created and 

the screening was performed under two different conditions, non-starved and starved. 

The modifications of PGP activity were evaluated and two experiments were compared 

to each other. This work has shown that candidates may be related to the PGP enzyme 

but are not listed due to the uniqueness of the method in this thesis. 

Taken everything together, new candidates need to be examined separately 

under different extreme conditions, so there are targets for further research. 
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10. SUPPLEMENT 

Plate n.1 

Row/Column 

Gene 

Symbol Official Full Name 

Catalog 

Number 

A1 ACAA1 acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 1 SI00290479 

A2 ACAA1 acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 1 SI00290493 

A3 ACAA2 acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 2 SI03135853 

A4 ACAA2 acetyl-CoA acyltransferase 2 SI04172966 

A5 ACACA acetyl-CoA carboxylase alpha SI00013622 

A6 ACACA acetyl-CoA carboxylase alpha SI00013629 

A7 ACACB acetyl-CoA carboxylase beta SI00021798 

A8 ACACB acetyl-CoA carboxylase beta SI00021805 

A9 ACAD10 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase family, member 10 SI00138789 

A10 ACAD10 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase family, member 10 SI00138796 

A11 ACAD11 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase family, member 11 SI00142317 

A12 ACAD11 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase family, member 11 SI00142324 

B1 ACAD9 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase family, member 9 SI04139681 

B2 ACAD9 acyl-CoA dehydrogenase family, member 9 SI04194379 

B3 ACADL acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, long chain SI00290591 

B4 ACADL acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, long chain SI00290605 

B5 ACADM acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, C-4 to C-12 straight chain SI00000035 

B6 ACADM acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, C-4 to C-12 straight chain SI02779931 

B7 ACADS acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, C-2 to C-3 short chain SI00000063 

B8 ACADS acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, C-2 to C-3 short chain SI00000070 

B9 ACADSB acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, short/branched chain SI03144932 

B10 ACADSB acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, short/branched chain SI04231920 

B11 ACADVL acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, very long chain SI00000105 

B12 ACADVL acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, very long chain SI00000112 

C1 ACAT1 acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 1 SI00000119 

C2 ACAT1 acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 1 SI00000133 

C3 ACAT2 acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 2 SI02636249 

C4 ACAT2 acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 2 SI03066091 

C5 ACLY ATP citrate lyase SI02663339 

C6 ACLY ATP citrate lyase SI00021847 

C7 ACO1 aconitase 1, soluble SI00034076 

C8 ACO1 aconitase 1, soluble SI02779945 

C9 ACO2 aconitase 2, mitochondrial SI03019037 

C10 ACO2 aconitase 2, mitochondrial SI03199658 

C11 ACOT1 acyl-CoA thioesterase 1 SI04224010 

C12 ACOT1 acyl-CoA thioesterase 1 SI04210038 

D1 ACOT12 acyl-CoA thioesterase 12 SI00337120 

D2 ACOT12 acyl-CoA thioesterase 12 SI00337127 

D3 ACOT6 acyl-CoA thioesterase 6 SI04192356 

D4 ACOT6 acyl-CoA thioesterase 6 SI04159932 

D5 ACOT7 acyl-CoA thioesterase 7 SI00309841 

D6 ACOT7 acyl-CoA thioesterase 7 SI04133990 

D7 ACOT8 acyl-CoA thioesterase 8 SI03137232 

D8 ACOT8 acyl-CoA thioesterase 8 SI04303005 

D9 ACOT9 acyl-CoA thioesterase 9 SI00290717 



 

 

D10 ACOT9 acyl-CoA thioesterase 9 SI04165609 

D11 ACOX1 acyl-CoA oxidase 1, palmitoyl SI00058835 

D12 ACOX1 acyl-CoA oxidase 1, palmitoyl SI00058842 

E1 ACOX2 acyl-CoA oxidase 2, branched chain SI00290997 

E2 ACOX2 acyl-CoA oxidase 2, branched chain SI00291004 

E3 ACOX3 acyl-CoA oxidase 3, pristanoyl SI00291011 

E4 ACOX3 acyl-CoA oxidase 3, pristanoyl SI00291025 

E5 ACSBG1 acyl-CoA synthetase bubblegum family member 1 SI00311857 

E6 ACSBG1 acyl-CoA synthetase bubblegum family member 1 SI04261502 

E7 ACSBG2 acyl-CoA synthetase bubblegum family member 2 SI00311948 

E8 ACSBG2 acyl-CoA synthetase bubblegum family member 2 SI04165938 

E9 ACSL1 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 1 SI00291228 

E10 ACSL1 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 1 SI04244982 

E11 ACSL3 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 3 SI00291242 

E12 ACSL3 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 3 SI04157643 

F1 ACSL4 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 4 SI00063980 

F2 ACSL4 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 4 SI00063987 

F3 ACSL5 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 5 SI04147738 

F4 ACSL5 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 5 SI04170887 

F5 ACSL6 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 6 SI00110159 

F6 ACSL6 acyl-CoA synthetase long-chain family member 6 SI00110166 

F7 ACSM3 acyl-CoA synthetase medium-chain family member 3 SI00079583 

F8 ACSM3 acyl-CoA synthetase medium-chain family member 3 SI03057355 

F9 ACSM4 acyl-CoA synthetase medium-chain family member 4 SI03167535 

F10 ACSM4 acyl-CoA synthetase medium-chain family member 4 SI03227245 

F11 ACSM5 acyl-CoA synthetase medium-chain family member 5 SI03200589 

F12 ACSM5 acyl-CoA synthetase medium-chain family member 5 SI04229785 

G1 ADIPOR1 adiponectin receptor 1 SI00113022 

G2 ADIPOR1 adiponectin receptor 1 SI00113029 

G3 ADIPOR2 adiponectin receptor 2 SI00136423 

G4 ADIPOR2 adiponectin receptor 2 SI02645643 

G5 ADRA1A adrenoceptor alpha 1A SI00014014 

G6 ADRA1A adrenoceptor alpha 1A SI02624125 

G7 ADRA1B adrenoceptor alpha 1B SI00013986 

G8 ADRA1B adrenoceptor alpha 1B SI00014000 

G9 ADRA1D adrenoceptor alpha 1D SI00013958 

G10 ADRA1D adrenoceptor alpha 1D SI00013972 

G11 ADRA2A adrenoceptor alpha 2A SI00014042 

G12 ADRA2A adrenoceptor alpha 2A SI00014063 

H1 ADRA2B adrenoceptor alpha 2B SI00014070 

H2 ADRA2B adrenoceptor alpha 2B SI00014077 

H3 ADRA2C adrenoceptor alpha 2C SI00014098 

H4 ADRA2C adrenoceptor alpha 2C SI00014105 

H5 AGL amylo-alpha-1, 6-glucosidase, 4-alpha-glucanotransferase SI02780113 

H6 AGL amylo-alpha-1, 6-glucosidase, 4-alpha-glucanotransferase SI02780120 

H7 AK1 adenylate kinase 1 SI00010241 

H8 AK1 adenylate kinase 1 SI00604926 

H9 AK2 adenylate kinase 2 SI00605290 

H10 AK2 adenylate kinase 2 SI03086048 

H11 AK3 adenylate kinase 3 SI00115052 

H12 AK3 adenylate kinase 3 SI00288407 

 



 

 

Plate n. 2 

Row/Column 

Gene 

Symbol Official Full Name 

Catalog 

Number 

A1 AKT1 v-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog SI00073192 

A2 AKT1 v-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 1 SI00073199 

A3 AKT2 v-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 2 SI00026523 

A4 AKT2 v-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 2 SI00299166 

A5 AKT3 v-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 3 SI00077588 

A6 AKT3 v-akt murine thymoma viral oncogene homolog 3 SI02622487 

A7 ALDH2 aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 family (mitochondrial) SI00294147 

A8 ALDH2 aldehyde dehydrogenase 2 family (mitochondrial) SI00294154 

A9 ALDOA aldolase A, fructose-bisphosphate SI03070340 

A10 ALDOA aldolase A, fructose-bisphosphate SI03069675 

A11 ALDOB aldolase B, fructose-bisphosphate SI00000518 

A12 ALDOB aldolase B, fructose-bisphosphate SI03048717 

B1 ALDOC aldolase C, fructose-bisphosphate SI00294308 

B2 ALDOC aldolase C, fructose-bisphosphate SI04157944 

B3 KIAA0652 autophagy related 13 SI03133382 

B4 KIAA0652 autophagy related 13 SI04174380 

B5 BDH 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, type 1 SI00059108 

B6 BDH 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, type 1 SI00059115 

B7 DHRS6 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, type 2 SI00124957 

B8 DHRS6 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, type 2 SI00124964 

B9 BPGM 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate mutase SI00027209 

B10 BPGM 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate mutase SI00027230 

B11 CAB39 calcium binding protein 39 SI04165280 

B12 CAB39 calcium binding protein 39 SI04197802 

C1 CAMKK1 calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase 1 SI02225125 

C2 CAMKK1 calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase 1 SI02225132 

C3 CAMKK2 calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase 2, beta SI02659713 

C4 CAMKK2 calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase 2, beta SI02659720 

C5 CHRNA1 cholinergic receptor, nicotinic, alpha 1 (muscle) SI00001519 

C6 CHRNA1 cholinergic receptor, nicotinic, alpha 1 (muscle) SI00001526 

C7 CHRNB1 cholinergic receptor, nicotinic, beta 1 (muscle) SI00014721 

C8 CHRNB1 cholinergic receptor, nicotinic, beta 1 (muscle) SI00014728 

C9 CPT1A carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A (liver) SI00029407 

C10 CPT1A carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1A (liver) SI00029421 

C11 CPT1B carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1B (muscle) SI03049543 

C12 CPT1B carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1B (muscle) SI05137279 

D1 CPT1C carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1C SI00154448 

D2 CPT1C carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1C SI00154462 

D3 CPT2 carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2 SI00353269 

D4 CPT2 carnitine palmitoyltransferase 2 SI00353276 

D5 CRAT carnitine O-acetyltransferase SI00014889 

D6 CRAT carnitine O-acetyltransferase SI00014896 

D7 CROT carnitine O-octanoyltransferase SI05141598 

D8 CROT carnitine O-octanoyltransferase SI05141605 

D9 TORC2 CREB regulated transcription coactivator 2 SI00749651 

D10 CRTC2 CREB regulated transcription coactivator 2 SI04169690 

D11 CRY1 cryptochrome circadian clock 1 SI00059416 

D12 CRY1 cryptochrome circadian clock 1 SI00059430 



 

 

E1 CS citrate synthase SI03145485 

E2 CS citrate synthase SI04147997 

E3 DECR1 2,4-dienoyl CoA reductase 1, mitochondrial SI00361949 

E4 DECR1 2,4-dienoyl CoA reductase 1, mitochondrial SI00361956 

E5 DECR2 2,4-dienoyl CoA reductase 2, peroxisomal SI00127281 

E6 DECR2 2,4-dienoyl CoA reductase 2, peroxisomal SI00127295 

E7 DLAT dihydrolipoamide S-acetyltransferase SI00030156 

E8 DLAT dihydrolipoamide S-acetyltransferase SI00030163 

E9 DLD dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase SI00002114 

E10 DLD dihydrolipoamide dehydrogenase SI00300027 

E11 DLST 

dihydrolipoamide S-succinyltransferase (E2 component of 2-

oxo-glutarate complex) SI04300849 

E12 DLST 

dihydrolipoamide S-succinyltransferase (E2 component of 2-

oxo-glutarate complex) SI04170523 

F1 ECHS1 enoyl CoA hydratase, short chain, 1, mitochondrial SI00376033 

F2 ECHS1 enoyl CoA hydratase, short chain, 1, mitochondrial SI04188681 

F3 PECI enoyl-CoA delta isomerase 2 SI03162446 

F4 PECI enoyl-CoA delta isomerase 2 SI04202282 

F5 EEF2K eukaryotic elongation factor-2 kinase SI00101402 

F6 EEF2K eukaryotic elongation factor-2 kinase SI00101409 

F7 EHHADH enoyl-CoA, hydratase/3-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase SI04266024 

F8 EHHADH enoyl-CoA, hydratase/3-hydroxyacyl CoA dehydrogenase SI04291868 

F9 EIF4EBP1 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E binding protein 1 SI00377972 

F10 EIF4EBP1 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E binding protein 1 SI00377979 

F11 ELAVL1 ELAV like RNA binding protein 1 SI00300139 

F12 ELAVL1 ELAV like RNA binding protein 1 SI03246551 

G1 ENO1 enolase 1, (alpha) SI00379743 

G2 ENO1 enolase 1, (alpha) SI00379750 

G3 ENO2 enolase 2 (gamma, neuronal) SI04135089 

G4 ENO2 enolase 2 (gamma, neuronal) SI04229750 

G5 ENO3 enolase 3 (beta, muscle) SI00379806 

G6 ENO3 enolase 3 (beta, muscle) SI03204579 

G7 FABP1 fatty acid binding protein 1, liver SI00382389 

G8 FABP1 fatty acid binding protein 1, liver SI04226152 

G9 FABP2 fatty acid binding protein 2, intestinal SI04175983 

G10 FABP2 fatty acid binding protein 2, intestinal SI04176319 

G11 FABP3 

fatty acid binding protein 3, muscle and heart (mammary-

derived growth inhibitor) SI00382445 

G12 FABP3 

fatty acid binding protein 3, muscle and heart (mammary-

derived growth inhibitor) SI00382452 

H1 FABP4 fatty acid binding protein 4 SI00026033 

H2 FABP4 fatty acid binding protein 4 SI02626309 

H3 FABP5 fatty acid binding protein 5 (psoriasis-associated) SI03145835 

H4 FABP5 fatty acid binding protein 5 (psoriasis-associated) SI04210941 

H5 FABP6 fatty acid binding protein 6, ileal SI00382536 

H6 FABP6 fatty acid binding protein 6, ileal SI04248846 

H7 FABP7 fatty acid binding protein 7, brain SI00382564 

H8 FABP7 fatty acid binding protein 7, brain SI04135733 

H9 FASN fatty acid synthase SI00059752 

H10 FASN fatty acid synthase SI00059759 

H11 FBP1 fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase 1 SI00010780 

H12 FBP1 fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase 1 SI03084340 



 

 

    

    

Plate n. 3 

Row/Column 

Gene 

Symbol Official Full Name 

Catalog 

Number 

A1 FBP2 fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase 2 SI00056588 

A2 FBP2 fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase 2 SI00056595 

A3 FH fumarate hydratase SI00002989 

A4 FH fumarate hydratase SI00002996 

A5 FOXO3 forkhead box O3 SI04916366 

A6 FOXO3 forkhead box O3 SI04916373 

A7 G6PC glucose-6-phosphatase, catalytic subunit SI00003129 

A8 G6PC glucose-6-phosphatase, catalytic subunit SI00003136 

A9 G6PC3 glucose 6 phosphatase, catalytic, 3 SI00150668 

A10 G6PC3 glucose 6 phosphatase, catalytic, 3 SI00150675 

A11 G6PD glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase SI00008855 

A12 G6PD glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase SI00008862 

B1 GALM galactose mutarotase (aldose 1-epimerase) SI00424130 

B2 GALM galactose mutarotase (aldose 1-epimerase) SI03160976 

B3 GBE1 glucan (1,4-alpha-), branching enzyme 1 SI00003290 

B4 GBE1 glucan (1,4-alpha-), branching enzyme 1 SI00003297 

B5 GCDH glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase SI00003339 

B6 GCDH glutaryl-CoA dehydrogenase SI03062451 

B7 GCK glucokinase (hexokinase 4) SI00003402 

B8 GCK glucokinase (hexokinase 4) SI00003416 

B9 GK glycerol kinase SI00003542 

B10 GK glycerol kinase SI00003549 

B11 GK2 glycerol kinase 2 SI00145775 

B12 GK2 glycerol kinase 2 SI00145782 

C1 GPAM glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase, mitochondrial SI04174758 

C2 GPAM glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase, mitochondrial SI04258884 

C3 GPAT2 glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 2, mitochondrial SI03121384 

C4 GPAT2 glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase 2, mitochondrial SI03164378 

C5 GPD1 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 1 (soluble) SI04136363 

C6 GPD1 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 1 (soluble) SI04223912 

C7 GPD2 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 2 (mitochondrial) SI00008967 

C8 GPD2 glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 2 (mitochondrial) SI00008988 

C9 GPI glucose-6-phosphate isomerase SI00003738 

C10 GPI glucose-6-phosphate isomerase SI02664011 

C11 GSK3A glycogen synthase kinase 3 alpha SI00124565 

C12 GSK3A glycogen synthase kinase 3 alpha SI00124579 

D1 GSK3B glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta SI00032704 

D2 GSK3B glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta SI00032711 

D3 GYS1 glycogen synthase 1 (muscle) SI00432852 

D4 GYS1 glycogen synthase 1 (muscle) SI00432859 

D5 GYS2 glycogen synthase 2 (liver) SI00432901 

D6 GYS2 glycogen synthase 2 (liver) SI04202821 

D7 H6PD hexose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase/glucose 1-dehydrogenase SI05785290 

D8 H6PD hexose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase/glucose 1-dehydrogenase SI05785297 

D9 HADHA 

hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase/3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase/enoyl-

CoA hydratase (trifunctional protein), alpha subunit SI00003913 



 

 

D10 HADHA 

hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase/3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase/enoyl-

CoA hydratase (trifunctional protein), alpha subunit SI00003920 

D11 HK2 hexokinase 2 SI00004060 

D12 HK2 hexokinase 2 SI00004067 

E1 HK3 hexokinase 3 (white cell) SI00033005 

E2 HK3 hexokinase 3 (white cell) SI00033019 

E3 HMGCL 3-hydroxymethyl-3-methylglutaryl-CoA lyase SI00004109 

E4 HMGCL 3-hydroxymethyl-3-methylglutaryl-CoA lyase SI00004123 

E5 HMGCR 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase SI00017136 

E6 HMGCR 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase SI00017150 

E7 HMGCS1 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase 1 (soluble) SI00033068 

E8 HMGCS1 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase 1 (soluble) SI02627856 

E9 HMGCS2 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase 2 (mitochondrial) SI00078281 

E10 HMGCS2 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA synthase 2 (mitochondrial) SI03026429 

E11 HNF4A hepatocyte nuclear factor 4, alpha SI03053785 

E12 HNF4A hepatocyte nuclear factor 4, alpha SI03083773 

F1 IDH1 isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 (NADP+), soluble SI04226691 

F2 IDH1 isocitrate dehydrogenase 1 (NADP+), soluble SI04275152 

F3 IDH2 isocitrate dehydrogenase 2 (NADP+), mitochondrial SI02654820 

F4 IDH2 isocitrate dehydrogenase 2 (NADP+), mitochondrial SI03186225 

F5 IDH3A isocitrate dehydrogenase 3 (NAD+) alpha SI00300524 

F6 IDH3A isocitrate dehydrogenase 3 (NAD+) alpha SI04176781 

F7 IDH3B isocitrate dehydrogenase 3 (NAD+) beta SI00445473 

F8 IDH3B isocitrate dehydrogenase 3 (NAD+) beta SI03151470 

F9 IDH3G isocitrate dehydrogenase 3 (NAD+) gamma SI00445480 

F10 IDH3G isocitrate dehydrogenase 3 (NAD+) gamma SI00445487 

F11 INSR insulin receptor SI00004508 

F12 INSR insulin receptor SI00004522 

G1 LEPR leptin receptor SI00035882 

G2 LEPR leptin receptor SI00035903 

G3 LIPE lipase, hormone-sensitive SI00470834 

G4 LIPE lipase, hormone-sensitive SI04159904 

G5 LPL lipoprotein lipase SI00005138 

G6 LPL lipoprotein lipase SI03051566 

G7 MCEE methylmalonyl CoA epimerase SI00628845 

G8 MCEE methylmalonyl CoA epimerase SI00628852 

G9 MDH1 malate dehydrogenase 1, NAD (soluble) SI00082649 

G10 MDH1 malate dehydrogenase 1, NAD (soluble) SI00082656 

G11 MDH1B malate dehydrogenase 1B, NAD (soluble) SI00629405 

G12 MDH1B malate dehydrogenase 1B, NAD (soluble) SI00629412 

H1 MDH2 malate dehydrogenase 2, NAD (mitochondrial) SI00082677 

H2 MDH2 malate dehydrogenase 2, NAD (mitochondrial) SI00082684 

H3 MLYCD malonyl-CoA decarboxylase SI00098154 

H4 MLYCD malonyl-CoA decarboxylase SI03085145 

H5 MTOR mechanistic target of rapamycin (serine/threonine kinase) SI00300244 

H6 MTOR mechanistic target of rapamycin (serine/threonine kinase) SI02662009 

H7 MUT methylmalonyl CoA mutase SI00005565 

H8 MUT methylmalonyl CoA mutase SI00005572 

H9 OGDH oxoglutarate (alpha-ketoglutarate) dehydrogenase (lipoamide) SI00039109 

H10 OGDH oxoglutarate (alpha-ketoglutarate) dehydrogenase (lipoamide) SI03072580 

H11 OXCT2 3-oxoacid CoA transferase 2 SI00676347 

H12 OXCT2 3-oxoacid CoA transferase 2 SI03140963 
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A1 PC pyruvate carboxylase SI00018564 

A2 PC pyruvate carboxylase SI03054842 

A3 PCK1 phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 1 (soluble) SI00039998 

A4 PCK1 phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 1 (soluble) SI00040005 

A5 PCK2 phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 2 (mitochondrial) SI03179652 

A6 PCK2 phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase 2 (mitochondrial) SI03182424 

A7 PDHA1 pyruvate dehydrogenase (lipoamide) alpha 1 SI00006209 

A8 PDHA1 pyruvate dehydrogenase (lipoamide) alpha 1 SI03032022 

A9 PDHB pyruvate dehydrogenase (lipoamide) beta SI03236702 

A10 PDHB pyruvate dehydrogenase (lipoamide) beta SI04183655 

A11 PDK1 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 1 SI00040390 

A12 PDK1 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 1 SI00040397 

B1 PDK2 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 2 SI00040432 

B2 PDK2 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 2 SI00040439 

B3 PDK3 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 3 SI00076447 

B4 PDK3 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 3 SI00287560 

B5 PDK4 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 4 SI00040446 

B6 PDK4 pyruvate dehydrogenase kinase, isozyme 4 SI00040460 

B7 PDP2 pyruvate dehyrogenase phosphatase catalytic subunit 2 SI00127799 

B8 PDP2 pyruvate dehyrogenase phosphatase catalytic subunit 2 SI02665642 

B9 PDPK1 3-phosphoinositide dependent protein kinase 1 SI00040481 

B10 PDPK1 3-phosphoinositide dependent protein kinase 1 SI00040488 

B11 PDPR pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphatase regulatory subunit SI02642983 

B12 PDPR pyruvate dehydrogenase phosphatase regulatory subunit SI03052651 

C1 PECR peroxisomal trans-2-enoyl-CoA reductase SI00121919 

C2 PECR peroxisomal trans-2-enoyl-CoA reductase SI00121926 

C3 PFKFB1 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 1 SI00040586 

C4 PFKFB1 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 1 SI00040593 

C5 PFKFB2 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 2 SI00085687 

C6 PFKFB2 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 2 SI02622193 

C7 PFKFB3 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 3 SI00065282 

C8 PFKFB3 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 3 SI02223592 

C9 PFKFB4 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 4 SI00065296 

C10 PFKFB4 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 4 SI00065303 

C11 PFKL phosphofructokinase, liver SI00040614 

C12 PFKL phosphofructokinase, liver SI00040621 

D1 PGAM2 phosphoglycerate mutase 2 (muscle) SI00682983 

D2 PGAM2 phosphoglycerate mutase 2 (muscle) SI00682990 

D3 PGK1 phosphoglycerate kinase 1 SI00006307 

D4 PGK1 phosphoglycerate kinase 1 SI00604842 

D5 PGK2 phosphoglycerate kinase 2 SI00151200 

D6 PGK2 phosphoglycerate kinase 2 SI00151207 

D7 PGLS 6-phosphogluconolactonase SI00683263 

D8 PGLS 6-phosphogluconolactonase SI00683270 

D9 PGM1 phosphoglucomutase 1 SI00683291 

D10 PGM1 phosphoglucomutase 1 SI00683312 

D11 PGM2 phosphoglucomutase 2 SI00683340 

D12 PGM2 phosphoglucomutase 2 SI03125430 



 

 

E1 PGM3 phosphoglucomutase 3 SI03153927 

E2 PGM3 phosphoglucomutase 3 SI04177131 

E3 PHKA1 phosphorylase kinase, alpha 1 (muscle) SI00040782 

E4 PHKA1 phosphorylase kinase, alpha 1 (muscle) SI00040789 

E5 PHKB phosphorylase kinase, beta SI00006363 

E6 PHKB phosphorylase kinase, beta SI00006384 

E7 PHKG1 phosphorylase kinase, gamma 1 (muscle) SI00085701 

E8 PHKG1 phosphorylase kinase, gamma 1 (muscle) SI00085708 

E9 PHKG2 phosphorylase kinase, gamma 2 (testis) SI00006391 

E10 PHKG2 phosphorylase kinase, gamma 2 (testis) SI00604891 

E11 PKLR pyruvate kinase, liver and RBC SI00006510 

E12 PKLR pyruvate kinase, liver and RBC SI00006517 

F1 PNPLA2 patatin-like phospholipase domain containing 2 SI00688289 

F2 PNPLA2 patatin-like phospholipase domain containing 2 SI00688296 

F3 PPA1 pyrophosphatase (inorganic) 1 SI03243996 

F4 PPA1 pyrophosphatase (inorganic) 1 SI04157454 

F5 PPARGC1A 

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma, coactivator 

1 alpha SI00101024 

F6 PPARGC1A 

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma, coactivator 

1 alpha SI00101031 

F7 PPARGC1B 

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma, coactivator 

1 beta SI00150024 

F8 PPARGC1B 

peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma, coactivator 

1 beta SI02647911 

F9 PPP2CA protein phosphatase 2, catalytic subunit, alpha isozyme SI00041853 

F10 PPP2CA protein phosphatase 2, catalytic subunit, alpha isozyme SI04436453 

F11 PPP2CB protein phosphatase 2, catalytic subunit, beta isozyme SI00060277 

F12 PPP2CB protein phosphatase 2, catalytic subunit, beta isozyme SI02225797 

G1 PPP2R1A protein phosphatase 2, regulatory subunit A, alpha SI00103733 

G2 PPP2R1A protein phosphatase 2, regulatory subunit A, alpha SI02225811 

G3 PPP2R1B protein phosphatase 2, regulatory subunit A, beta SI00041888 

G4 PPP2R1B protein phosphatase 2, regulatory subunit A, beta SI00162015 

G5 PPP2R2B protein phosphatase 2, regulatory subunit B, beta SI00065408 

G6 PPP2R2B protein phosphatase 2, regulatory subunit B, beta SI00065415 

G7 PPP2R4 protein phosphatase 2A activator, regulatory subunit 4 SI00160524 

G8 PPP2R4 protein phosphatase 2A activator, regulatory subunit 4 SI02659419 

G9 PRKAA1 protein kinase, AMP-activated, alpha 1 catalytic subunit SI00086359 

G10 PRKAA1 protein kinase, AMP-activated, alpha 1 catalytic subunit SI00086366 

G11 PRKAA2 protein kinase, AMP-activated, alpha 2 catalytic subunit SI00086387 

G12 PRKAA2 protein kinase, AMP-activated, alpha 2 catalytic subunit SI00086394 

H1 PRKAB1 protein kinase, AMP-activated, beta 1 non-catalytic subunit SI00086422 

H2 PRKAB1 protein kinase, AMP-activated, beta 1 non-catalytic subunit SI00086429 

H3 PRKAB2 protein kinase, AMP-activated, beta 2 non-catalytic subunit SI00076517 

H4 PRKAB2 protein kinase, AMP-activated, beta 2 non-catalytic subunit SI00076524 

H5 PRKACA protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, catalytic, alpha SI00042098 

H6 PRKACA protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, catalytic, alpha SI00042105 

H7 PRKACB protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, catalytic, beta SI02225461 

H8 PRKACB protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, catalytic, beta SI02225468 

H9 PRKAG1 protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 1 non-catalytic subunit SI00042161 

H10 PRKAG1 protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 1 non-catalytic subunit SI03094238 

H11 PRKAG2 protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 2 non-catalytic subunit SI02665467 

H12 PRKAG2 protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 2 non-catalytic subunit SI02759043 
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A1 PRKAG3 protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 3 non-catalytic subunit SI00118174 

A2 PRKAG3 protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 3 non-catalytic subunit SI00118181 

A3 PRKAR1A protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type I, alpha SI00301294 

A4 PRKAR1A protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type I, alpha SI00301301 

A5 PRKAR1B protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type I, beta SI03084704 

A6 PRKAR1B protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type I, beta SI03045266 

A7 PRKAR2A protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type II, alpha SI00060298 

A8 PRKAR2A protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type II, alpha SI00060305 

A9 PRKAR2B protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type II, beta SI00042203 

A10 PRKAR2B protein kinase, cAMP-dependent, regulatory, type II, beta SI00042210 

A11 PRPS1 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 1 SI00042868 

A12 PRPS1 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 1 SI00042882 

B1 PRPS1L1 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 1-like 1 SI00159523 

B2 PRPS1L1 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 1-like 1 SI00159530 

B3 PRPS2 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 2 SI00042896 

B4 PRPS2 phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase 2 SI00042903 

B5 PYGL phosphorylase, glycogen, liver SI00044702 

B6 PYGL phosphorylase, glycogen, liver SI00044709 

B7 PYGM phosphorylase, glycogen, muscle SI00079471 

B8 PYGM phosphorylase, glycogen, muscle SI00079485 

B9 RB1CC1 RB1-inducible coiled-coil 1 SI00108101 

B10 RB1CC1 RB1-inducible coiled-coil 1 SI00108115 

B11 RBKS ribokinase SI00132783 

B12 RBKS ribokinase SI02225048 

C1 RPE ribulose-5-phosphate-3-epimerase SI04167569 

C2 RPE ribulose-5-phosphate-3-epimerase SI04356772 

C3 RPIA ribose 5-phosphate isomerase A SI04264645 

C4 RPIA ribose 5-phosphate isomerase A SI04302914 

C5 RPS6KB1 ribosomal protein S6 kinase, 70kDa, polypeptide 1 SI00048594 

C6 RPS6KB1 ribosomal protein S6 kinase, 70kDa, polypeptide 1 SI00301721 

C7 RPS6KB2 ribosomal protein S6 kinase, 70kDa, polypeptide 2 SI00058275 

C8 RPS6KB2 ribosomal protein S6 kinase, 70kDa, polypeptide 2 SI00058282 

C9 RPTOR regulatory associated protein of MTOR, complex 1 SI00698677 

C10 RPTOR regulatory associated protein of MTOR, complex 1 SI03186260 

C11 SDHA succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit A, flavoprotein (Fp) SI00060445 

C12 SDHA 

succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit A, flavoprotein (Fp) 

 

 SI00060452 

D1 SDHB succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit B, iron sulfur (Ip) SI00046844 

D2 SDHB succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit B, iron sulfur (Ip) SI00046851 

D3 SDHC 

succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit C, integral 

membrane protein, 15kDa SI00046886 

D4 SDHC 

succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit C, integral 

membrane protein, 15kDa SI00046893 

D5 SDHD 

succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit D, integral 

membrane protein SI04132667 



 

 

D6 SDHD 

succinate dehydrogenase complex, subunit D, integral 

membrane protein SI04188023 

D7 SLC27A1 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 1 SI03136833 

D8 SLC27A1 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 1 SI04152603 

D9 SLC27A2 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 2 SI03189340 

D10 SLC27A2 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 2 SI03228057 

D11 SLC27A3 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 3 SI04150034 

D12 SLC27A3 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 3 SI04160779 

E1 SLC27A4 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 4 SI00722302 

E2 SLC27A4 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 4 SI00722316 

E3 SLC27A5 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 5 SI00722323 

E4 SLC27A5 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 5 SI03150539 

E5 SLC27A6 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 6 SI00722365 

E6 SLC27A6 solute carrier family 27 (fatty acid transporter), member 6 SI04207987 

E7 SLC2A4 

solute carrier family 2 (facilitated glucose transporter), member 

4 SI00020993 

E8 SLC2A4 

solute carrier family 2 (facilitated glucose transporter), member 

4 SI00021000 

E9 SREBF1 sterol regulatory element binding transcription factor 1 SI00060543 

E10 SREBF1 sterol regulatory element binding transcription factor 1 SI00060557 

E11 STK11 serine/threonine kinase 11 SI00009975 

E12 STK11 serine/threonine kinase 11 SI00009982 

F1 STRADA STE20-related kinase adaptor alpha SI00155967 

F2 STRADA STE20-related kinase adaptor alpha SI00155974 

F3 STRADB STE20-related kinase adaptor beta SI00122353 

F4 STRADB STE20-related kinase adaptor beta SI02643382 

F5 SUCLA2 succinate-CoA ligase, ADP-forming, beta subunit SI04303432 

F6 SUCLA2 succinate-CoA ligase, ADP-forming, beta subunit SI05048043 

F7 SUCLG1 succinate-CoA ligase, alpha subunit SI00735903 

F8 SUCLG1 succinate-CoA ligase, alpha subunit SI00735917 

F9 SUCLG2 succinate-CoA ligase, GDP-forming, beta subunit SI00735945 

F10 SUCLG2 succinate-CoA ligase, GDP-forming, beta subunit SI03204005 

F11 TALDO1 transaldolase 1 SI00091574 

F12 TALDO1 transaldolase 1 SI00091581 

G1 TKT transketolase SI00021448 

G2 TKT transketolase SI00021455 

G3 TP53 tumor protein p53 SI00011655 

G4 TP53 tumor protein p53 SI02623754 

G5 TPI1 triosephosphate isomerase 1 SI03137379 

G6 TPI1 triosephosphate isomerase 1 SI04282628 

G7 TSC1 tuberous sclerosis 1 SI00751744 

G8 TSC1 tuberous sclerosis 1 SI00751737 

G9 TSC2 tuberous sclerosis 2 SI00011697 

G10 TSC2 tuberous sclerosis 2 SI00011711 

G11 UGP2 UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase 2 SI00091616 

G12 UGP2 UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase 2 SI00091630 

H1 ULK1 unc-51 like autophagy activating kinase 1 SI00053060 

H2 ULK1 unc-51 like autophagy activating kinase 1 SI00053081 

H3 N/A control SI03650325 

H4 N/A control SI04381048 

 


